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Whoop-T-Do is Saturday

1990 IOWA PARK HIGH SCHOOL HOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIDATES 
. . .  from  left, Emily Short, Kristie Fulfer, Michelle Sellers and Julie Short.

All indications lead to the fact that 
this year's Whoop-T-Do will be the 
largest in its history.

With a weather forecast of tem
peratures around 80 degrees, word that 
an unusual number of Iowa Park alumni 
will be on hand for homecoming ac
tivities, the district opening football 
Friday night, and the largest ever par
ticipation of booths, Saturday could be 
record setting.

As of mid week, booth reservations 
had been made by 35 nonprofit organi
zations and 27 arts and crafts, according 
to Susan Dillard, Chamber of Com
merce secretary.

The Chamber initiated the annual 
event in the early 1970s for two reasons: 
to give former students an activity on 
Saturday, between the Friday night 
homecoming football game and the Ex- 
Sludcnt Association's annual banquet 
Saturday night; and a prime opportunity 
for nonprofit organizationsof the school 
district to hold a fund-raising activity.

Because all programs and booths

of nonprofit organizations will be in the 
100 block of East Cash this year, it is 
recommended that those attending might 
want to bring lawn chairs, to utilize the 
city park while entertainment is under
way.

Those attending are also reminded 
by Harold Smith, Chamber president^ 
that the city's public rest rooms in the 
city park will be available throughout 
the day.

Entertainment scheduled for the day 
include:
9 a.m. - Turde Trot
9:15-10 - Junior High, High School
Bands
10-10:30 - Quicksteppers (doggers) 
10:30-11:15 - Studio KG dancers 
11:15-11:50- Rockin’ Hawkcttes 
11:50-12 - Whoop-T-Do King, Queen 
12-1 - Gymnastics by DcDe
1- 1:30 - North Texas Mens' Chorus 
1:30-2 - 4-H Club Dog Show'
2- 3 - Straight Shooter Band
3- 4 - Booster Club Sweat Auction

Continued on page 4

Homecoming 
events told

Homecoming '90 for Iowa Park 
High School gets underway thisevening 
and will continue through Saturday 
night, complete with bonfire, parade, 
football game, queen crowning, reunions 
and banquet for ex-students.

The bonfire, which is scheduled to 
be lighted at 8 tonight, will be between 
Burnett Field and Gordon Lake spill
way.

From 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. Friday, 
State National Bank is hosting a free 
chili and bean meal forthe public, under 
a tent set up on the vacant lot across the 
street south from the bank building. 
This is the second year the bank has 
secured the Iowa Park MuIeSkinners to 
serve the public, as part of homecoming 
activities.

The traditional parade will get un
derway at 4 p.m. Friday, and its route 
will be through the downtown business 
district.

Prior to the 7:30 p.m. kickoff of the 
game between Iowa Park and Graham 
at Hawk Stadium, the IPHS homecom
ing queen will be crowned.

Tables manned by the Iowa Park 
Alumni Association will be set up at the 
stadium to register all former students, 
in an effort to update their list and mail
ing addresses.

Throughout Saturday, the Alumni 
will host a visitation and registration at 
the Friendly Door, where free coffee 
will be available.

At 7 p.m. Saturday, the annual ex- 
student banquet will be held in the high 
school cafeteria. Those attending will 
be served a complete steak dinner, 
prepared by the MuIeSkinners.
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F irst conference 
game for H aw ks

While every game is important to a 
varsity football team, only a champ
ionship contest could have more impor
tance to the Hawks Friday nighL

When they host the Graham Steers, 
it will be their first conference game of 
the season, it'll be played before their 
homccom i ng crowd, and it continues an 
old rivalry between the two clubs.

Kickoff time is 7:30 p.m., 30 min
utes earlier than all the non-conference

Burglars hit four businesses
Burglars struck four different 

businesses during Tuesday night, but 
got very little for their efforts.

The damage they caused was more 
than approximately $200 in cash they 
stole, according to investigating offic
ers.

Sometime between 7 p.m. Tuesday 
and 7 a.m. Wednesday, burglars broke 
into Catlin Oil, Spruicll Drilling, Sin
cerely Yours and BobRitchie Chevrolet.

They apparend y drove to Iowa Park 
in an automobile reported stolen Tues
day in Wichita Falls. The vehicle, owned 
by a Burkbumett resident, was found 
parked in front of King’s Kids.

They are believed to have left the 
city in a 1991 red Camera, taken from 
Ritchie Chevrolet, which was found by 
Wichita Falls police abandoned in the

Council hears request 
for more street work

The city council Monday night 
heard an appeal to improve four blocks 
of West Texas which, residents of the 
area told aldermen, were too narrow for 
traffic.

Mrs. Elvy Sargent told the council 
she had measured the pavement in front 
of her 204 W. Texas home, and it was
only 18 feet wide.

Owners of homes in the neighbor
hood said there was no room for park
ing, and if a home's driveway was oc
cupied any additional vehicles had lobe
parked on the lawns.

Mrs. Sargent said she would like 
her street to be repaved with concrete, 
compete with curb and gutter. But when 
told the residents would have to share in 
the costs, she said most would not have
the money to pay for it.

She said other portions of Texas 
were as wide as 36 feet. She and her 
neighbors want as nice a street as has 
been built on Colorado, she said.

"I would be willing to wait until
1991," she stated.

Thecityhasaprogram which would 
permit construction, with the city pay
ing one-third and the residents financ
ing their share through the city.

While no action was taken at the 
meeting. Mayor Wayne House told the 
city engineer to study the four blocks, 
after he has several other projects 
completed, and report back to the 
council.

Council members approved the 
m ayor's appointm ent of Herman 
Daymude and Jesse McCullough to the 
city's electrical board.

Also approved were the city's tax 
rolls, a resolution accepting construc
tion work on Colorado St., and the re
tirement program for employees.

Aldermen agreed they would rather 
pay a commercial firm to haul away 
discarded vehicle tires, rather than 
purchasing a piece of equipment that 
would cut them up.

Tires are not perm itted to be buried 
in the sanitary landfill without being 
quartered, according to the federal 
government.

The cost of disposing of the tires 
would be passed on to those discarding 
them, aldermen said.

A contract with the firm of Texas 
Tire Disposal was approved.

400 block of Bonner, just a block off 
Flood Street. Iowa Park police were 
notified of the finding about 11:30 a.m.

Both the vehicles and the crime 
scenes were being dusted for finger 
prints by local officers, in an effort to 
determine who committed the crimes.

Three tools, two tire tools and a 
sledge hammer, reportedly were taken 
from Ritchie’s that were used in the 
burglaries. Entry into the building was 
gained by breaking out a window glass 
on the north side of the building.

Also believed to have been taken 
were the keys to the automobile that 
was stolen.

Catlin's is a block away from 
Ritchie’s, at 318 W. Park. The burglars 
forced their way through the back door 
and rifled through desk drawers and 
cabinets.

Police believe they may have 
known the firm owns the two local car 
wash businesses and were hopeful of 
finding a large amount of coins and 
currency.

But they got no more than $70 or 
$75, according to inventory taken soon 
after the burglary was discovered.

The large tools were used to force 
open the front door at Spruicll's, which 
is a block cast of Ritchies, 307 N. Wall. 
The door had a dead bolt lock.

Those same tools apparently were 
used to "peel" the company's safe, which 
contained less than $100 in petty cash, 
according to Dan Spruicll.

All desk drawers were rifled and 
their contents, as well as the safe's, was 
strewn over the office floor.

Glen Spruicll did not detect any 
problem when he arrived to open the

.91 rain here
Iowa Park received .91 of an inch 

precipitation from a system that passed 
over the city Monday, according to the 
measurement made by Virgil Woodfin.

The rain was set off by a cold front 
that affected temperatures enough 
Wednesday to drop to 38 degrees.

Several motorists reported having 
to scrape ice off their windshields, and 
also a heavy coat of frost on tops of 
vehicles.

office, until he attempted to unlock the 
front door. It reportedly fell to the floor 
when he touched it, which possibly is 
the reason patrolling police did not de
tect the problem while making their 
rounds.

Next door to Spruicll's, burglars 
gained entry into Sincerely Yours, a 
floral business. Only the cash register 
draw was disturbed. It was found lying 
on the floor, minus a few dollars in 
change.

Those were not the only burglaries 
of businesses here during the week, 
however.

Jimmy's Barber Shop, operated by 
Jimmy Boggs at 113 W. Park, was 
burglarized Saturday night.

An officer on patrol found the rear 
door to the building standing open at 
1:43 a.m. Boggs' home was contacted 
by telephone, but he was not there. He 
arrived at 3:45, according to the blotter, 
and summoned police to investigate.

In the rear of Boggs’ shop were a 
number of musical instruments and 
sound equipment, used by him and 
friends in a band. They practiced in the 
room.

No value of the equipment taken is

yet available to police, but estimates 
range in excess of $1,500.

OTHER ACTIVITIES
Police arrested Troy Douglas Ray, 

23, in the 300 block of West Bank at 
2:58 a.m. Thursday, on charges of pub
lic intoxication, disorderly conduct and 
resisting arrest.

He was released at 5:03, according 
to the police blotter, after posting bond 
on the f  irst two charges, and transported 
to county jail for resisting arrest.

However, police said the latter 
charge was dropped by the district 
attorney's office.

A warrant was issued Tuesday for 
Lester Thomas Sargent Jr., 26, for fail
ure to identify to police.

Sargent reportedly gave a false 
identification to police Sept. 11 during 
a traffic stop. He had given the name of 
Garin Lee Jackson.

At municipal court Tuesday, the 
real Jackson showed up, and the officer 
saw it was not the same driver he had 
ticketed.

Sargent was later identified by the 
officer, using a photo made available by 
the sheriffs department, and the war
rant was issued, police explained.

games have started.
The Steers enter Hawk Stadium 

with a respectable 4-1 record, while the 
Hawks are 1-4.

Graham has wins over Quinlan- 
Ford, 9-6, M ineral Wells, 13-0, Abilene 
Wylie, 3-0, and Clyde, 17-10. Their 
only loss has been to #2 Southlake 
Carroll, 30-0.

The Hawks have played two of the 
same teams. They were edged 29-21 by 
Abilene Wylie, but registered their lone 
victory over Clyde, 9-0.

Graham’s defense has been keep
ing the Steers in all their games thus far, 
according to Iowa Park's scouting re
port.

Offensively, they've had their 
problems, and the coaching staff con
tinues to shift players around in an ef
fort to improve.

Five Steers start both offensively 
and defensively.

While Graham was counting big 
on the throwing arm of sophomore 
quarterback Toby Dollar, that hasn’t yet 
happened. Graham gained only 39 yards 
via the air route against Wylie, 12 against 
Mineral Wells and 38 in the Carroll 
game.

The Hawks,by comparison, gained 
173 net yards rushing against Wylie, 
while the Steers were held to 153 by the 
same club.

The Hawks played shorthanded last 
week against Chi Idress. Two-way starter 
Todd Pulley, who also handles the team's 
kicking chores, was out of town and 
missed the contest, while tackle Robert 
Cargal was sidelined the entire second 
half with a renewed shoulder injury.

Both, as well as all the rest of the 
Mean Green club, are expected to be 
ready by Friday.

This will be the 18th meeting be
tween the two schools since 1970. The 
12-7 victory last week gave the Hawks 
a 10-6-1 record for the series.

Junior high principal resigns
Citing a recent injury that further 

aggravated achronic back ailment, Iowa 
Park Junior High School Principal 
Jimmy Alsup has resigned his post.

School trustees accepted his resig
nation, as well as that of Susan Mollct, 
during an emergency meeting Monday 
night.

His letter, delivered to Supt. Glen 
Mitchell Friday, stated:

"Due to my back surgery last De
cember and the accident last week which 
resulted in further injury to my back, I 
find it necessary to resign my position 
as Jr. High Principal.

Please accept my resignation as of 
November 30,1990.

"It has been a pleasure to be a part 
of such a fine school system for the last 
twenty-five years," he wrote.

Alsup's recent injury reportedly 
occurred when his office chair collapsed

as he was seating himself.
He had served as a campus princi

pal longer than any other current prin
cipal in the local school district.

The board agreed with the effec
tive date, explaining information from 
his doctor, that Alsup would be unable 
to report to work before Nov. 30.

Mrs. Mollct's letter, dated Sept. 12, 
stated:

"I hereby submit my resignation 
from the position of art teacher at Iowa 
Park High School to be effective Sep
tember 21, 1990. My husband’s job 
transfer is requiring a move to Dallas.

"I have enjoyed my time of leach
ing in Iowa Park CISD and appreciate 
your support in this matter."

The board approved employment 
of Catherine Lee Norton to replace Mrs. 
Mollet.

Mrs. Norton has three years expe

rience as a teacher aide at Wichita Falls 
and Electra, and holds a BS degree in art 
education from Texas Woman's Univ.

Trustees met in closed session for 
the better part of an hour and a half. Part 
of that time they met w ith Richard Davi s, 
high school principal.

Most of the closed-door meeting 
was taken up with the discussion of a 
successor for Alsup, it was later ex
plained.

Subject to board action at its 
m eeting M onday n ight, Randy 
Lovelady, who is the assistant principal 
at the high school, will be the new 
principal at the junior high school.

Also subject to board action, Den
nis Brooks will take Lovelady's place at 
the high school.

Brooks has assumed the newly- 
created duties as junior high assistant 
principal the first of this academic year.

I l l
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Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Helms

Helms to celebrate 50th 
anniversary Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Helms will 
be honored at a 50th anniversary re
ception Sunday from 2 until 5 p.m. at 
Tom Burnett Memorial Library.

Hostesses for the occasion will be 
their daughters, Mrs. Glen (Karen) 
Chitwood of Lancaster, Calif., and Mrs. 
Roy Don (Linda) Wynn of Iowa Park.

The former Louise Shook and 
Helms were married Oct. 14,1940 in

Second grade students 
to perforin at meeting

"Our Dinosaur Friends" will be 
performed by the second grade stu
dents at the Kidwell P-TA meeting on 
O ct 16.

The musical, under the direction 
of Nancy Thompson, music director, 
will begin at 7 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.

Vera. They moved to Iowa Park in 
1949 from Seymour.

Helms was street superintendent 
for the City of Iowa Park about 15 
years. Prior to working for the city he 
was in oil field construction work. He 
currently serves on the Iowa Park City 
Council.

Mrs. Helms is retired from Henry 
Dvorkin Realty where she was a long 
time employee. She also had worked 
for Bond Tool.

They are active members of First 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Helms is a 
member of TOPS Club.

The Helms have four grandchil
dren.

The
Watermelon Patch

A Unique C ountry  G if t  Shop 
L o c a t e d  i n  J a c k ' s  P a r k  P h a r m .  

115 W. Park 592-5375
Owner -  D enise  H enderson

Nikki Williams

Mereditlj’s Boutique
400 B. West Park -1 block east of Wal-Mart 

592-9754
Layaway • All Major Credit Cards

Hours: 9 a.m. • 6 p.m., Monday - Saturday

N o r th  T e x a s  F it n e s s  C e n te r

400AW. Park 592-2109
Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m., Monday - Saturday 

FIRST VISIT FREE
Full Line o f Nautilus for the entire body workout

AEROBICS
Mon., Tues., Thurs. - 1-2 p.m. & 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

Saturday - 4 p.m.
| TAE KWON DO DEMONSTRATION

Saturday, Nov. 3 1 p.m.________
Basketball, Stationary Bicycles, 

Stair Stepper, Treadmills and 
Weight Room.

Tired o f being a couch potato and out o f 
shape? Now is the time to get back into 
shape. Don't wait any longer. Lose those 
unwanted pounds, firm and tone. Be a 
healthier person. Just Do It!

Kathy Parrish and Michael Sellers 
Senior Citizen and Student Discounts

H e r i t a g e  c r a f t s  i s  p r o g r a m  t o p i c
The preservation of heritage crafts 

was the topic of a program presented 
by Annetla Reusch for members of 
Amity Study Club.

Meeting Monday night in the 
home of Margaret Denton, members 
answered roll call by showing hand
crafted items such asquilts, tablecloths, 
sweaters and baby clothes that had 
been handed down in their families.

Mrs. Reusch began by displaying 
several items that had been passed 
down in her family, featuring the art of 
quilting, crocheting, knitting, and tat
ting. One was a lovely handmade 
blouse that was close to 100 years old.

Then, she gavea brief background 
of knitting and crocheting, "Knitting 
is a way of making an elastic porous 
fabric from yam by means of special 
needles and interlaced loops of yam," 
she said. "The word comes from the 
Anglo Saxon word cnyttan which 
means to tie or to knot. Most scolars

believe the people of Scotland were 
the first to knit with wool,” she added.

Mrs. Reusch said that crochet 
produces a heavy and inexpensive type 
of lace. This is accomplished when 
any yam or thread is interwoven by 
means of a single hooked needle.

To conclude the program, Mrs. 
Reusch gave each member a skein of 
yard and needles, and taught them the 
techniques of knitting and crocheting.

Dorothy Palmer was in charge of 
the business session in which she gave 
the meditation, "Having the Time of 
Your Life,” and led members in recit
ing the pledge to the flag.

Plans were completed for the 
club's booth at Whoop-T-Do, and 
members were reminded that Amity is 
host for the joint meeting with Philia 
and 23 Study Clubs November 12, at 
the Library. Each one should also bring

a canned food item for the local food 
bank to that meeting.

A new member, Janet Bowling, 
and two visitors, Karen McClure and 
Nancy Frazier, were introduced.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Denton 
and her co-hostess, Amy Brown.

FFA Booster Club 
meeting is Monday

Members and others interested are 
encouraged to attend a regular meeting 
of the FFA Booster Club at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the Vocational Agriculture 
building.

Primary topic of the meeting is the 
organization's fund-raising projects, 
including the Christmas auction, ac
cording to Elaine Huff, reportei.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW___

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Aston o f Dallas 
are the parents of a daughter, Victoria 
Rae, bom Oct. 1, weighing six pounds, 
10ounces. The new baby has a brother, 
Trevor. Mrs. Aston is the former Carla 
Cole of Iowa Park.

Grandparents are Kay Cole of 
Iow a Park, S h irley  M cCord o f 
B renham , and John A ston o f  
Escondido, Calif.
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WE'VE CHANGED OUR NAME
from  SETTLE DRUG

to

O f u g h e s

PHARMACY
Joe Hughes - Pharmacist 

120 W. Park 592-4191
W e w ill m e e t  o r b e a t  a n y  lo c a l re ta il p re s c rip tio n  p ric e !!

6 1 /2  OZ. PKG.

M LAYS 
P otato  C h ips

BUY ONE GET ONE

FREE
DOUBLE VALUE 
ALL COUPONS 

50C or less

NATURE S BLEND 
Vitamins

1BUY ONE GET ONE

FREE
C om ple te  assortm ent

Carlton Greeting Cards, 
Pangburn's Candy, Gift Items

and
Lorus Watches

25 °/<OOFF
OTHER 

IN-STORE 
SPECIALS

Good Through Saturday, Oct. 13



Amy Sue Hallenbeck and Rowdy Robertson

C o u p le  sets N o v e m b e r  d a te

Announce
engagement

The engagement of Rcbekah 
Caldwell and Farrel Smith, both of 
Rapid City, South Dakota, is being 
announced by her parents, Bobby 
Whisnand of Wichita Falls and Karen 
Whisnand of Houston.

Smith is the son of Robert Smith 
of Whitehorse, S.D. and Vivian Smith 
of Rapid City.

The wedding has been set for July 
27, in Rapid City.

Friendly Door I
NEWS |

SCHEDULE
Every day - Table games and quilting. 
Every Tuesday - Movies & popcorn,
1:30 p.m.
Tues.,Oct. 16 - Brother Ed Prince, Sing 
Song, 11 a.m.
Every Wednesday - Grocery Shop
ping, 12:30.
Every Thursday - Nail Trim - 9:30-? 
Thurs., Oct. 18 - Bingo, 11 a.m. 
Every Friday - Bowling (free) in 
Wichita Falls. Van leaves center at 
1:00 p.m.

[ F r i e n d l ^ o o r J
Menu

Friday O ct.l2 -P epper steak with 
sauce, blackeyed peas, mixed greens, 
combread, spice cake, milk.
M onday O ct.l5-O ven fried chicken, 
baked beans, cabbage-carrot slaw, hot 
rolls, applesauce gelatin salad, milk. 
Tuesday Oct. 16-Roast beef with 
brown gravy, one-half baked potato, 
Brussel sprouts, hot rolls, apricot/ 
prunes, milk.
W ednesday Oct. 17—Baked ham with 
pineapple, sweet potatoes, seasoned 
green beans, combread, coconut cake, 
milk.
T hursday  Oct. 18—Swiss steak, 
pinto beans, broccoli/rice casserole, 
white or wheat bread, chocolate pud
ding on a cloud, milk.
Friday Oct. 19-Macaroni and beef 
goulash, yellow squash, tossed salad, 
combread, gingerbread/whipped lop
ping, milk.

The engagement and approach
ing wedding date of Amy Sue 
Hallenbeck and Rowdy Robertson has

Fellowships Meet
The Jessie Mae Owens Fellow

ship of United Methodist Women met 
Tuesday morning in the church library.

Freda Parks served as hostess.
Rowena Miller presented the pro

gram on the Book of James.
Seven members were present.

Bertha McDonaldCircleof United 
M ethodist Women met Tuesday 
morning at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Smith.

Mrs. Bernice Compton led the 
program on "The Church as Advocate 
for Public Education."

Purpose of the program was to 
explore the role of the church as an 
advocate for public education.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Gene Owens 
served refreshments to eight members 
and UMW president, Mrs. James Dyer.

been announced by the bride-elect’s 
parents, Randall and K athryn 
Hallenbeck of Chico.

Parents of the groom-to-be are 
Jerry and Peggy Robertson of Iowa 
Park.

The couple will exchange mar
riage vows Nov. 10 in First Baptist 
Church of Iowa Park. Rev. Howell 
Farnsworth, pastor of First Baptist 
Church at Floydada, formerly of Iowa 
Park, will officiate.

Miss Hallenbeck is a graduate of 
Chico High School and is employed at
Wackcnhut Correctional Unit in Chico.

Robertson, a graduate of Iowa 
Park High School, is self-employed.

Helpful Facts
Any person or persons solicit

ing door to door in any Iowa Park 
residential area is required to pay a 
fee of $30 per day, and register at 
the Public Works office at the city 
hall.

F r i d a y  -  O c t o b e r  1 2
rom 11:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m., the publii 

is invited to be onr guests. The famous 
Iowa Park MuIeSkinners will be serving 
l0u in the vacant lot located south across 
Park Avenue from the bank. Plenty of

tables and chairs will make your dinin; 
comfortable, tinder our big tent. There' 
i | |  be entertainment and; door prizes.;:

k...It's The First Ste 
Owned and Operated

1/2 gallon

O ak Farms 
Ice Cream

Rainbo
Bread

BEER SPECIALS
Milwauke's 
Best 6 P

Keystone
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urr. 369 & OLD IOWA PARK HIGHWAY
UNTIL WDRK ON FM 3G9 IS COMPLETED,

OUR ONLY ENTRANCE IS OFF OLD IOWA PARk RD.

Jason and Carolyn Hoffman, previous 
owners of Garden Valley One Stop, 

invite old and new customers to stop 
in and get acquainted with our new store.

•OPEN 24 HOURS •Convenient Drive-Thru Window 
'We honor all major credit cards and personal checks 

•F in a  G a s o lin e  - u n le a d e d , s u p e r u n le a d e d , re g u la r  & d ie s e l

__________ '§11111
S m m S M i i n i

$4 9912

Reg. & Lite pack

"COLDEST COOLER IN TOWN"

ISSISI!
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I’ll repeat myself.
I said in this space back when House 

Bill 72 was passed with the provision of 
"no pass, no play” that it should be 
tempered so as to not discourage young 
athletes.

We've had just such an example of 
what happens when a student docs not 
make a minimum grade of 70, and his 
overall grades are not averaged, as I 
suggested.

This athlete missed more than one 
day of classes before the six-week ex
ams were taken, and made a failing 
grade. 1 was fust told it was a 68 for the 
grading period, and later heard it was 
64.

But the point was, he had enrolled 
in the Honors Courses, and likely would 
have breezed through regular class.

I'm not opposed to the requirement 
of passing grades to be eligible, but I 
feel the student's overall grades should 
be averaged, rather than each class alone.

1 also said in that first article that 
the mandated requirement likely could 
deter many student athletes from en
rolling in the accelerated courses.

I think my point is made.

Welcome home, all you former 
IPHS students. I hope you enjoy your 
return visit with the school, town and 
friends.

I've only been to one homecoming 
since high school. That was 10 years 
ago.

But I'm gonna make it back for my

50th reunion. And that's not very far 
away.

Since this problem has developed 
with passage of the federal government's 
budget. I've heard and read more than 
one call to shorten the time a politician 
can serve in office.

Dick Watcrficld, who visited here 
recently and is acandidate for congress, 
is calling for a six to eight year term, and 
"then let them go home and live under 
the laws and regulations they passed."

I think congressmen would work 
harder for the public, and less to keep 
their jobs in Washington, under that 
kind of limitation.

Don't you?

Wreck victim surprises doctors

Appreciates help
Dear Bob:

Thank you for your help in pro
moting the Third Annual CROP Walk. 
Due to the community support $ 1,171.67 
was turned in the day of the walk and 
more is on the way. 135 people walked 
and only 51 envelopes have been re
turned. With 84 envelopes out we are 
optimistic.

Again, thank you for your help! 
Sincerely,
Mike Grubbs

Likes changes
To the Leader Staff:

Congratulations on a beautiful job! 
The slight but very impressive changes 
recently made in "our paper" arc great 
The added extras and up-dated style 
make a real difference without a drastic 
change. Thanks for being a real 
"Leader," and keep up the good work! 
Jo Lynn Cockrum

Surprising his doctors, and likely 
those emergency workers who had to 
use hydraulic tools to extract him from 
his crushed vehicle four days earlier, 
Monte Castro walked out of the hospital 
Thursday.

His back broken in four places when 
his car crashed sideways into a pole at 
the Loop 11 intersection of Old Iowa 
Park Road, Castro says he is able to 
walk with the aid of a back brace and

The city's street crews will be ap
plying a slurry mix on several blocks of 
asphalt streets during the next two 
weeks, according to Mike Price, public 
works director.

Price released a list of the streets to 
be worked, as well as the dates, so 
residents can avoid parking on them 
while crews do their work.

The dates, Price pointed out, are 
subject to weather conditions.

They include:
Washington, 800-1000blocks (Bell 

to Hawthorn), Monday, Oct. 15, and 
Tuesday, Oct. 16.

Penn, 200 block (Cash to Park), 
Tuesday, Oct. 16.

Alameda, 400-600 blocks (Penn to 
Victoria), Wednesday, Oct. 17.

Garden, 100 block (Wall to James), 
Thursday, OcL 18.

James, 200 block (Colorado to 
Garden), Thursday, Oct. 18.

Ruby, 300-400 blocks (Jackson to 
Pacific), Friday, Oct. 19.

Poe, 100-200 blocks (Wall to 
Bond), Friday, Oct. 19.

Alameda, 500 block (Third to 
Second), and 700 block (Third to Sec
ond), Monday, Oct. 22.

First, 400-600 blocks (Bank to

4 1 T
Club
News

—
VALLEY VIEW 4-H CLUB

The Valley View 4-H Club elected 
officers during their first meeting of 
the 4-H year. The new officers are: 
Jolene Hodges, president; Heath Ward, 
vice president; Robert Horton, secre
tary; Clint Myers, treasurer; Loree 
Wallum, reporter; Bo Vernon, council 
delegate; Janclle Edwards, council 
delegate alternate; Francie Myers, 
parliamentarian, and Jamie Martin and 
Clay Moss, recreation.

Several members received awards 
at the County Achievement Banquet.

Jolene Hodges,daughlerof Donna 
and Jerry Hodges, received the County 
Leadership Challenge Award. She also 
won the County 4-H Club Secretary 
Award. She was recognized for her 
Clothing Record Book, placing eighth 
in the state.

Bo Vernon, son of Buster and De 
Auta Vernon, was recognized for his 
Food Record Book on the County and 
District levels.

one crutch.
His wife remains in Bclhania 

Hospital with a broken back, and is said 
to be paralyzed from the waist down. 
She is six months pregnant.

The accident occurred when Castro 
was coming to Iowa Park after being 
notified his step father, Ronald Joe 
Goodner, was suffering a heart attack. 
He did not survive it.

Castro, who is staying at the home

Magnolia),Tuesday,Oct. 23,and 1000- 
1100 blocks (Clara to Cornelia) 
Wednesday, Oct. 24.

Second, 1000-1100 blocks (Clara 
to Cornelia), Wednesday, Oct. 24.

Park Plaza, 700-900 blocks (Mag
nolia to West Highway), Thursday and 
Friday, Oct. 25-26.

Iowa Park school trustees are ex
pected to confirm reassignments of two 
administrators, when the board meets in 
regular session at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
the administration building.

The confirmations would be to 
move Randy Lovclady from his post as 
assistant high school principal to junior 
high principal, and Dennis Brooks, as
sistant junior high principal, to fill the 
post vacated by Lovelady.

The moves came about after the 
board, meeting in a called session 
Monday night, accepted the resignation 
of Jimmy Alsup, junior high principal.

Action is also expected on bids

While parents are encouraged to 
see that their children attend school 
every day of the year, October is an 
especially important period, according 
to Supt. Glen Mitchell.

The amount of state funds, ap
proximately $85 per student, received 
by the school district is based on atten
dance during this month.

Beginning in 1991, state funding 
will be based on attendance during the 
entire school year, not just the four 
weeks of October, he pointed out.

The superintendent stressed he does

Political Calendar
The following is the list of 
candidates who are seeking 
offices in the November General 
Election.

State Representative.
8Qth PiStrict
Charles Finnell
Pot Adv. paid for by Charles Finnell 
Campaign, Don Dailey, treasurer, Holliday

Judos
30th District Court
Perry Wesbrooks
Pol. Adv. paid for by Perry Wesbrooks
Bob Brotnerton
Pol Adv paid for by The Keep Judge Bob 
Brotherton Campaign. Randy D Camp, 
Treasurer, Wichita Fails.

of his mother until he is able to return to 
hisapartment in WichitaFalls.explaincd 
a young male driver pulled into his lane 
of traffic, causing the accident.

Because his route here was in a 
time of emergency, Castro acknowl
edged he was driving between 60 and 
65 miles per hour. He also said a Wichita 
Falls police officer was sitting at the 
intersection and witnessed the wreck.

Castro said he is anxious to return 
to his job with Powerseal Pipeline Co. 
in Wichita Falls, and believes he will be 
able to do that in another week.

His wife, however, faces lengthy 
and expensive rehabilitation, probably 
in Dallas. That process is expected to 
cost about $20,000, he said.

Two funds have been set up in her 
name, where donations can be made. 
OneisatThe Burkbumctt Bank,and the 
other is at Cooper Hall at Sheppard 
AFB, where she worked.

Mrs. Castro is suffering from a 
decompressed spinal cord. Her husband 
said he has hope for her recovery, not
ing she has experienced minor muscle 
twinges in her legs.

The couple was married in 1988.

received for the purchase of chairs for 
the choir department, as well as re
quests for student transfers and changes 
in school board policies.

The 1990 school district tax roll 
will be presented for approval, as will 
the monthly report from the tax office.

An annual responsibility is for the 
board to set regular pcr-mile costs for 
the transportation. This also includes 
per-mile costs for transporting handi
capped students.

Besides hearing a report on en
rollment from Supt. Glen Mitchell, the 
board will recognize math teachers in 
the junior high school, according to the 
tentative agenda.

not want children to attend if they are ill, 
but he "is urging parents to make every 
effort to help by seeing that their chil
dren arc in school when they arc well."

Whoop-T-Do
Continued from page 1

Throughout the day, representatives 
of the U.S. Postal Service will be lo
cated at the Chamber office to use the 
authorized ”Whoop-T-Do" postage 
cancelling stamp on envelopes.

The Arts and Crafts Show will be 
held in the Lion's Club Building, next 
door to the Friendly Door, and the 
Garden Club Show will be open for 
viewing at the First Christian Church 
Fellowship Hall.

Nonprofit organization booths and 
activities include:
Methodist Youth - dunking booth (dunk 
a teacher)
Knights of Columbus - bow and arrow 
shoot
Kidwcll P-TA - football throw
Evening Lions - doll and bottle threw
RAC - fish pond
Lioness Club - cake sale
Amity Club - face painting and pencil
pull
Red River Optimist Ladies - skeetball 
OptimistClub -dart throw, frisbee throw 
and golf
4-H Dog Club - jail 
Iowa Park 4-H Club - nectar drink 
FFA - nachocs and cotton candy 
Ladies Fire Auxiliary - hamburgers 
Fire Department - soccer kick 
Cornerstone Church - balloons and 
plinko and pictures in costumes 
Bradford P-TA - sand dig 
Cub Scouts - Nintendo contest 
Lakeview Church - tacos and fajitas 
Choir Boosters - popcorn, pickles and 
lemonade
Police Department - pic throwing
Library - live fish pond
Rotary Club - ice melt
Campfire - cake walk
Boy Scouts - green caps
ESA - frozen candy bars
Pacific Ave. Baptist Church - go carts
Noon Lions - Coke wagon, sausage on
a stick
MuleSkinncrs-briskctsandwiches,chili 
Chamber - yogurt
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A S S O C I A T I O N

Street surfacing  
schedule reported

Trustees to meet Monday

Student attendance important

Man found dead in lake
Investigators of the Wichita County 

Sheriffs DepL continue to work in an 
effort to solve the stabbing death of a 
38-year-old Wichita Falls man whose 
body was found Wednesday of last week 
in Lake Buffalo.

A fisherman discovered the par
tially clothed body floating in the water 
along the northeast shoreline and noti
fied authorities.

The body was sent to the South
west Institute of Forensic Sciences in 
Dallas for examination.

To reach the area, deputies enter
ing the lake grounds from the east 
continued westward at the Y to the 
water front and turned back northeast a 
few yards.

Rain had washed away most signs 
of evidence in the area, investigators 
said.

Davidson was a life-long resident 
of Wichita Falls, unmarried, and em
ployed by Tandy Leather Co.

His funeral was held Monday.

Helpful Facts
The city’s Board of Adjust

ments meetings are at 6:15 p.m. on 
Mondays when there is an agenda, 
in Council Chambers, 103 North 
Wall. Public notices for all Board 
of Adjustments meetings are pub
lished two weeks in the/owo Park 
Leader, and are open to the public.

NOTICE TO 
SUBSCRIBERS

This is only a notice to those listed below that their sub
scriptions will expire on the published date. You don't owe 
us a thing if your name is on the list. It only means that 
what you've paid for is running out. To renew your 
subscription, please fill out the form below, as it appears on 
your paper's mailing label, please. Indicate whether this is a 
renewal or new subscription. Enclose your check or money 
order, as all subscriptions must be paid in advance.

Subscriptions due 
to expire

October 15,1990
Please disregard this notice if already paid
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RAC
NEWS

CWF hears program on 'Women in Crisis'

WHOOP-T-DO
Be sure to visit the Fish Pond, 

sponsored by the RAC this Saturday 
at the Whoop-T-Do.

CLASSES
Classes in Clogging, Aerobics, 

Gymnastics, Painting and Ceramics 
are in progress. Anyone interested in 
enrolling in one of these classes can do 
so by contacting Pat at 592-4471.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Edington of 
Iowa Parte are parents of a daughter, 
Ashley LcAnn, bom Oct. 4 at Wichita 
General Hospital. She weighed 8 
pounds, lOounces. The Edingtons have 
a son, Justin Wayne, 21/2.

Mrs. Edington is the former Sandra 
Yoder. Grandparents are Cecil and 
Barbara Yoder of Iowa Park and 
Charles and Carolyn Edington of Dal
las.

Barbara and David Johnston of 
Mesquite have a new daughter, Hannah 
Elizabeth, bom Sept. 2 in Mesquite. 
She weighed 6 pounds, 11 ounces and 
was 191/2 inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Heddings of Iowa Park and Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Johnston of Wichita 
Falls.

By PAT RABY

BRIDGE CLUB
Norma Harrell had the high score 

and Palsy Todd came in second high at 
the Monday Morning Bridge Club. 
Anyone interested in playing bridge 
with this group should contact Pat at 
592-4471. Play begins at 9:30 each 
Monday morning.

VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 
The RAC will sponsor a 4-man, co-cd 
volleyball tournament beginning at 10 
a.m. on Ocl 20. The fee is $40 per 
team, and the first six teams to pay will 
receive free t-shirts.

HALLOWEEN PARTY
There will be a Halloween Party 

for pre-school children from 9-10:30 
a.m., Ocl 26, at the RAC. There is a 
charge of $1 per child.

HAUNTED HOUSE
The RAC will have a Haunted 

House from 8 p.m. until midnight,Ocl 
27. $1.00 per child will be charged. 
The Iowa Park Police DepL will have 
a Halloween Carnival on the ball field 
next door to the RAC, beginning at 6 
p.m.

Laura Grim singcr was guest 
speaker for the meeting of Christian 
Women's Fellowship in the church 
Fellowship Hall Oct. 1.

For the program on "Women in 
Crisis" Ms. Grimsingcr gave a slide 
presentation "Through the Eyes of a 
Child." ShcisarepresentativeofFirst 
Step, Inc.

The speaker explained about 
spouse/partner, and child abuse. Af
terwards she fielded questions from 
the 20 women in attendance.

Carrie Turner, CWF president, 
presided during the business meeting 
when the group setOct. 16 as work day 
in the church flower beds and kitchen.

Philia Study Club meets

Service project for November is 
to stuff Christmas stockings, and dress 
bears for the Salvation Army.

Several women are planning to 
attend the CWF Whirlwind Cluster 
luncheon at Highland Heights Chris
tian Church Nov. 3.

A special offering for the area 
camp at Lake Brown wood will be re

ceived during Octoberand November.
Worship was led by Lita Watson 

from the scripture, Matt. 25: 35-40.
The meeting closed with the CWF 

benediction.
Refreshments were served by Pam 

Shook and Harriet Wilson.
The group's next meeting will be 

Nov. 5 at 7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Shawnee Raines.

Revisions in by-laws and consti
tution presented by Mrs. Don Decker 
were adopted by Philia Study Club 
members at a business meeting Tues
day night.

Mrs. Steve Gray was hostess in 
her home for the meeting, with Mrs. 
Ron Barnes as co-hostess.

Mrs. Dwayne McKee, vice presi
dent, directed other business and led 
ithe group in the Pledge of Allegiance. 
Mrs. Helen Burrell directed the sing
ing of "God Bless America."

In keeping with the theme, 
"Conservation of Our Natural Re
sources," members answered roll call 
by naming their favorite kind of tree, 
or a specific tree which held signifi
cance for them.

An interesting fact presented by 
Mrs. Gray was that her favorite tree, 
the redbud, was adopted by the Okla
homa State Legislature as the state tree 
upon the proposal by her grandfather, 
a state senator.

Mrs. Vern Horsky, a former 
member now residing in Bella Vista, 
Ark.,was welcomedasa special guesL

FAMILY HAIR STYLES
S pecia liz ing  in h a ir  cuts, perm s  &  fro s ts

Deanna Whitman 
Owner - Operator
4 0 3  E. Cash

Perm 
Special

L ooking For A D ealer  
or S erv ice  Your Ford  
& T rucks...T ry Us!

F-250 Styleside
3 to Choose

XLT Lariat, Texas/Okla. pkg. #507, low mount m inors, headliner/ 
insulation pkg., Ugh (/convenience group, AM /FM  siereo/casseue w /  
clock, speed control, tilt wheel, air conditioning, power door locks and 
windows, forged aluminum wheels, sliding rear window, tachometer, 
P235/75R*15XL BSW  tires, electronic 4-speed autom iuc trans., 5.0L 
EF1V -8 engine, low er bodyside two-tone paint.

$1 1 ,9 9 9 *
M.S.R.P...........*16,967 “ Factory rebate.......*600
Option Disc....*1,805 KKFM Disc........... *2,563
•Price plus tax, title, license & dealer documenta

tion fees. “ Rebate assigned to dealer.

XLTLarial, preferred equip., pkg #133, low mount sw ing-aw aym iirots, 
handling pkg., headlwer/insulaticn pkg., Ught/convenience group, A M / 
KM stereo/cass./clock, speed control, tilt wheel, air conditioning, 
tachometer, 5 81. EF1 V8 engine, electronic 4 speed automatic 
transmission, power locks & windows, (4) LT235/85R* 16E BSW all 
season tires.

$1 3 ,7 9 9
M.S.R.P..........*18,211 “ Factory rebate......... *600
Option Disc..... * 1,000 KKFM Disc............ *2.412
Hall Damage.......*400 ‘Price plus tax, title, lic
ense and dealer documentaUon fees.

“ Rebate assigned to dealer.

F-250 Styleside F-150 SuperCab

XLT Lariat Texas/Okla pkg. #603, low-mount swing-away m irron , 
handling pkg , hcadliner/insulaiian pkg., Ught/convenience group. AM/  
FM elect, stereo/cass./clock, speed control, lilt wheel, air conditioning, 
tachom eter, 5.8L EFI V-8 engine, 3-speed man. O/D ll/D  trans., power 
door locks A  windows, combination two-tone paint, (4)LT235/85Rx 16E 
BSW  all-season tires and spare wheel.

$1 2 ,8 9 9 *
M.S.R.P..........*17,484 “ Factory rebate........ *600
Option Disc.....* 1.854 KKFM Disc............*2,131
•Price plus tax, title, license & dealer documenta
tion fees. “ Rebate assigned to dealer.

XLT Lariat, Texas/Okla. pkg. #527, Ught convenience group, AM/FM 
elect, siereo/cass./clock, speed control, tilt wheel, air conditioning, 
power door locks A windows, forged aluminum wheels, sUding rear 
window, 4.9L EFI 16 engine, 5-spccd manual O /D  uansmisaion, deluxe 
styled srgent steel wheels, (5) P235/75Rxl5X L BSW  all-season tires, 
stock #OT 199.

$1 2 ,3 9 9

FORD
( cA ’?</ )

MERCURY

M.S.R.P.............*16,989 “ Factory rebate *750
Option Disc..... *2,100 KKFM Disc........... *1,740
•Price plus tax/title/lic-ense & documentary 

fees. “ Assigned to dealer.

"Recipient o f  Ford's 
most distinguished  

customer service 
award fo r

E lem ent
U S  H w y .  2 8 7  S o u t h ,  D e c a t u r ,  T e x a s

Refreshments were served to Mrs.
Horsky and 12 members.

Soup labels to help 
Bradford students

Anita McShan, president of the 
Bradford Parent-Teacher Association, 
has informed her members that the or
ganization is participating in the 
Campbell's Soup Labels for Education 
Program.

Depending on the number of labels 
collected, the school can receive vari
ous computers, software, audio visual 
and other items, she announced.

Collections may be sent to the 
school or deposited in the convenient 
collection cans at B&R Thriftway and 
King's Food.

The project will continue through
out the year.

H e lp fu l F a c ts
Identification tags for your dogs 

and cats arc available for $2 at Iowa 
Park City Hall.

ATTENTION PARENTS:
After school, Goldie's van will p ick 
up Kindergarten through second 
g rade  a t Kidwell. School bus will 

deliver 3rd through 6th g rade 
students to  Goldie's Day Care. 

Enroll for Christmas Break 
Drop- ins welcome.

For Your Child's Special Care- 
Call 592-2996 592-5458

G oldie's Day Care
3 0 0  W . P a rk

Owned and Operated by Goldia Sheets

SHOP OUR 
EVERYDAY 

LOW PRICES.
WE APPRECIATE YOU!

ALLSUPS

CORN DOGS
ADC & REGULAR COFFEE

FOLGERS
13 OZ. BRICK BAG FOR

$179t FRESH DELCIOUS

SAUSAGE & 7 $ 1  
BISCUIT for I

Shursaving 4-roll pack C  Q  A

Bathroom Tissue
Mardi Gras

Paper Towels 690
FILLED WITH YOUR 

FAVORITE FOUNTAIN DRINK

TALLSUP
BIG 32 OZ. SIZE

ALL COKE FAMILY

COKES
6 PACK/12 OZ. CANS

COOKED FRESH 
24 HRS A DAY HOT FOODS MENU AVAILABLE AT 

ALL ALLSUP'S LOCATIONS

BARBECUE BEEF 
| SANDWICH 
BARBECUE 
PORK RIBS (LB.)
BARBECUE WHOLE 

I CHICKEN 
I ALLSUP'S 
BURRITO 
BREAKFAST 
BURRITO 
BURRITO 
BEEF & SALSA 
DELICIOUS 
CHEESEBURGER 
CHICKEN 
FRIED STEAK 
3 COUNT 
CHICKEN STRIPS 
W/POTATO WEDGES 

| CHICKEN I2 PCS) BISCUIT

CALL IN  ORDERS WELCOME

9 9 °
9 PIECE BOX 
CHICKEN *4 . 9 9

$3 . 9 9
BEEF E> CHEESE 
CHIMICHANGA * 1 . 1 9

*3 . 9 9
(MEAD) 
CORN DOG 3 eor*1

7 9 °
DELICIOUS
HAMBURGER 5 9 *

9 9 *
WILSON 
HOT LINKS 9 9 *

</► ■ C
O SAUSAGE 

ON A STICK * 1 . 5 9

7 9 *
SAUSAGE Et 
BISCUIT

OC2
C

M

* 1 . 5 9
SAUSAGE. EGG 
E» BISCUIT * 1 . 0 9

* 1 . 4 9
SAUTEEYA
SAUSAGE * 1 . 0 9

* 1 . 9 9
4 COUNT 
STEAK FINGERS * 1 . 0 0

CHECK OUR M EK LY  
SPECIALS

1 Shursaving Dry 25 lb. bag
Dog Food $3*9

j Shursaving 14 oz. WK
Corn 3 / $1

j Sausage 
on a Stick 9 9 *

; PRICES EFFECTIVE I
OCT. 1 0 - 1 6

| Iowa Park, Texas 1
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Friendship Class holds 
installation ceremony

The Friendship Class of First 
Baptist Church held a salad supper 
Monday evening to precede an instal
lation ceremony of excellent spiritual 
quality by Mrs. Jo Gilbert, a guest. She 
was introduced by Mrs. D.O. James.

The theme of the ceremony was 
The Rose" and Mrs. Gilbert likened 

the duties of the ones she installed to 
the rose. She presented each one with 
either single, double or triple pink silk 
rosebuds, single red rosebuds or full 
grown red roses.

Mrs. Eleanor Bell was installed 
teacher of the class and Mrs. C.L. 
McKinnon was installed assistant 
teacher.

Officers installed included Mmes. 
O.S. McLemore, president; Elmer 
Singleton, vice president; J.T. Parker, 
secretary; E.T. Patterson, assistant 
secretary/treasurer; Lloyd Lowe, cor-

K a m a y  R o a d  
( J i u r c h  o f  C h r is t

Corner of Colorado 
&. Emerald

"Seeking the
Old Paths’

Lord’s Day 
10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

responding secretary; Homer Blalock, 
reporter; M.E. Goforth, bridge builder 
chairman; Clay Davis, Parker, F.L. 
McCoy, Goforth, group captains.

Following the installation, Mrs. 
McLemore conducted a business 
meeting when annual reports were 
made. Mrs. Patterson presented a de
votional reading on "Friends and 
Friendships."

The table decorations featured 
bouquets of flowers and runners in 
pink and purple, the class colors. 
During the evening, the group sang 
"Others," the class song.

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary 

Baptist Church
1400 N. Pacific Ave.

Larry Washburn - Pastor 
Church - 592-9711 

Pastor - 855-4690
Informal, 

Christ - Centered  
Worship fo r  all ages.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

k Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

First United Methodist Church
201 E. Bank 592-4116

John Mollet, Pastor
J l  Church School 9:30a.m.

\w \  Morning Worship 10:40 a.m.
Youth Meetings 4:30 p.m.

Come on home!

ARE YOU WALKING ALONE? 
We invite you to join people who care

First
Presbyterian Church

Church School 9:30 a.m.
211 S. Yosemite

W orship 11:00 a.m. 
592-4220

( Pleasant Valley Baptist Church^
880 Huntington Lane

l
Pastor. Carl Kent 

592-9064
'Come grow with us' 

SBC

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship -11  a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

Wed. Prayer Meeting - 7 p.m,

G race B aptist C hurch
511 S. Colorado Pastor Aric Johnson
Office: 592-5632

Sunday School 
Sunday Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wed. Services

Pastor: 322-4213

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH 
FOR A FRIENDLY CHURCH

A SS E M B LY  O F G O D
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
5-6:30 p.m. M issionrttes & Royal Rai je r  
7:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m._______

200 S. YOSEMITE
592-5087 - church 
592-4627 - pastor

Charles Hensley, 
Pastor ____

GOSPEL SINGING
Saturday, Oct. 13 - 7:00 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 14 - 11 a.m. 
------------ Featuring ------------

from Dallas 
Nursery Provided

LAKEVIEW 
CHURCH OF GOD

N. Victoria & Expressway 592-2776

^]3afitL±t (2 fiu ic (i
A Southern Baptist Church

o f  fJouju YPaxh ( L/oiemite. a t Y P ad i

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Mornings____

9:45 
1 1 :0 0

Sunday School 
Worship
____ Evenings_____
Disciple training 6:00 
Worship 7:00
__ WEDNESDAY___
Prayer Meeting 7:00
Choir Rehearsal 7:45

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor

L a k e v i e w  
C h u r c h  o f  G o d

N. Victoria and Expressway
Opportunities for Service

Children's Church Ladies Ministry 
Choir (youth & adult)
Nursing Home 
Visitation 
Puppet Ministry

Men's Fellowship 
Boys' Club, ages 6-17 
Girls'Club, ages 6-17 
Nursery provided

Sunday School...9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Night...6:00 p.m. (classes for all age;;)

Phone-Church:592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Ole Olds

y  Discover the _____

Faith B aptist Church

"Where the Bible is taught, the family is emphasized 
and where everybody is somebody."

411 S. Wall S.B.C. 592-2716
SUNDAY
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Church Training 
Evening Worship

9:15 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Wednesday Evening Prayer _ 7:00 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal 8:00 p.m.

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided - 
Full Range of Mission's 
and Children's Ministries

”L O V E  N E V E R  . . . ”
I Cor. 13:8

The Bible tells us God Is Love!
You are invited to worship God with 
people who care about you... at the

IOWA PARK
CHURCH o f  GOD

-------------- 601 E. Cash --------------
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning 10:45 a.m.
Praise and Worship
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

"Where Love Is More 
Than Just a Wordn

Church Phone: 592-4348 
Pastor: 592-5316

Rev. & Mrs.
L. Edward Prince, Pastor

Transportation Available 
Nursery Provided

A ffen d lh e

p en em

First & Clara 592-2802  
Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor 

8:45 a.in. Religious Formation  
10:00 a.m. M ass

SEASON 1 "THE LORD'S CALL"
Oct. 14 - 20 "GOD ^  Jifficultie8 and says he will heal. Just as the Lord
The Lord calls us in our > > knows the tensions, difficulties,

r e s t  , ,  « . . . * £  P—  -  -  He win 
strengthen as when we bear burdens and g u ^ d e u s m t o h f f jg ^

r s H c C o m e rs to n
Pentecostal Church of God

"The Church at the foot o f the cross" 
West Smith Rd.

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
10:50 a.m. Morning Worship
7:00 p.m . Evangelistic Service
1:00 p.m . Tuesday I .aides Prayci Bible Study
7:00 p.m. Wednesday fam ily Nile also

Christain Pain lighters Boys & Girls 
"If you like a sm all church, you  better hurry"

Church Phone Pastor Duffy Ter; y
592-5929 592-5520

W here Jesus is Lord

CAN YOU SPEAK IN TONGUES?
This claim has been made by various Pentecostal 

groups for over 100 years, but in the past 10 years, many 
groups are claiming to possess such power by means of 
the Holy Spirit. No claim of tongue speaking or of any 
miraculaous power should be taken at face value. Hearsay 
or "I hear" cannot be accepted as factual happening. The 
Bible is the place to check these claims to verify or deny 
this mania. Feelings alone will not suffice. An examination 
is necessary.

In Acts 2:4 "filled with the Holy Spirit and began to 
speak with other tongues." The apostles needed an effec
tive way of communication since people were assembled 
from many nations and spoke different languages (Acts 2: 
5-11). The apostles spoke in other languages to teach 
truth and it was to give understanding. It was not ecstatic 
gibberish (which came from emotions) that no one could 
understand. The word unknown in the King James trans
lation appears in italics which means this word is not 
found in the original greek, but the translators added this 
word. Paul later deals with people speaking in a tongue or 
language where no one understood and commanded to 
keep silence, unless there was an interpreter who could 
give the meaning (1 Cor. 14:27). Every tongue then had to 
be from God for the purpose of teaching truth and be a 
language people could understand. As a result the Jews 
believed, were baptized, and added to the church. (Acts 
2:38, 41, 47).

The miraculous tongue gift was also given to certain 
members of the church at Corinth. 1 Cor. 12:8-10 lists 9 
spiritual gifts, which were evidently given to these 
Corinthian Christians. Not every Christian had all 9 gifts 
and no single gift like tongues that all possessed. Paul goes 
into much detail to make sure these Christians used this 
gift of tongues for teaching with understanding. He said 
"all things be done unto edifying." (1 Cor. 14:26). Remem
ber that the word unknown in this chapter is added every 
time by the translators and means not understood (never 
means jabbering or not any language). In all instances it 
was for man's benefit that he might Intelligently undersantd 
what was said.

It was associated with teaching people how to be saved 
and built up spiritually. These miraculous works were never 
intended to be permanent in the church. They were given in part 
until that which is perfect is come. (1 Cor. 13:10). This new and 
perfect thing would be a more excellent way. (1 Cor. 12:31). Alll 
o t e gifts mentioned in 1 Cor. 13:8-10 were to pass away or 
cease These things were to cease when the perfect thing (the 
complete will of God) should come.
tv™ ,  ,NCXt WCek We wU1 examine "WHAT ABOUT CLAIMS OF

ES TODAY? If you would like a free booklet examining 
tnis subject call us or drop us a line at Box 520.

Welcome To The

Church of Christ
300  East Park, Iowa Park, 592-5415

D w ig h t P a r k e r  - G o s p e l P r e a c h e r  
Watch "Search" Every Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 

On KFDX - CHANNEL 3
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m. Evening Study 7:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m. FREE BIBLE COURSE!
6:00 p.m. Call for information.

SUNDAY 
Bible Study 
Worship 
Worship

\ i
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SETTING  TH E PACE  - The Drum and Bugle Corpsfrom Sheppard AFB got theThird Annual CROP 
Walk o ff  to a good start Saturday morning, leading the 135 participants the first quarter o f  a mile. Rev. 
Mike Grubbs, coordinator, said $1,171 had been turned in, with 84 more envelopes still out.

Boulware installed as president
Optimist Club awards and instal

lation banquet was Sept. 29 at La Vista 
Country Club.

Mickey Boulware was installed 
16th president of the club by Alton 
Carter, Lt. Governor of Zone 3.

Other officers are Norma Young, 
vice president; Danny Andrews, vice 
president and Jim Grove, secretary- 
treasurer. Ed Anderson is retiring 
president.

Members of the board of directors 
who will serve one year are Everett 
Boulware, David Wright and Dale 
Thompson.

Those who will serve a two year 
term are Allen Shcwmake, Louis Scfcik 
and Mike Lane. Scfcik was named 
program chairman.

Shorty Lyons received a Life 
Membership and joins the Ring of 
Honor. Grove was named Optimist of 
the Year.

Grove has served on the board of 
directors, as president, and for many 
years has been secretary-treasurer of 
the club. He also has served as Lt. 
Governor of Zone 3.

It was pointed out that Lyons has 
been a very active member, attends all 
meetings and docs a great job selling

Shopping Spree tickets and Christmas 
trees.

Optimists were reminded they will 
be needed Friday at 5 p.m. to help set 
up booths for Whoop-T-Do. They 
also will be needed Saturday from 
8:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. Those who can

Tree seedlings offered
Orders for tree seedlings to be 

planted for windbreaks and wildlife 
habitation are being taken at the Soil 
Conservation Service office, 303-A 
North Jackson.

The trees, which will enhance 
wildlife habitats and reduce wind ero
sion, include conifers and hardwoods.

Conifers include evergreen variet
ies such as Afghanistan, Austrian and 
Pondcrosa pines, Redceder, and Ari
zona cypress.

Hardwoods include pecan, Red oak. 
Green ash. Cottonwood, Little walnut, 
O sage orange, R ussian olive, 
Sandcherry, Honcylocust, American 
plum, Catalpa, Desert willow and 
Skunkbush sumac.

The packages available for wild
life plantings include packets for deer, 
turkey, squirrel, and quail and pheasant.

Order deadline is Feb. 14.

LOOK &  LIVE

Look to Jesus and Experience 
Life Abundant and Eternal

REVIVAL MEETING
You are invited.

OCT. 21, 22, 23, 24
Sunday, O ct. 21st 
11 a.m. and  7 p.m.

Services Daily O c t 22, 23, 24 
10 a.m. and  7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Yosemite at West Park

CHILDRENS YOUTH
NIGHT NIGHT

Oct. 22 6 p.m. Oct. 24 6 p.m.
Hot Dog Supper Pizza Supper

help should call Shcwmake at 855- 
8660 or 592-5082, or Scfcik at 592- 
5942.

Members also were requested to 
help chaperone the Home Coming 
Dance Saturday from 9:30 p.m. until 
1 a.m.

Lice Advice
• There are three basic types of lice which 

afflict people: the body louse, the  head louse, 
and the pubic or crab louse.

• Lice cause a  persistent, m addening itch.
• Lice cannot fly; they are passed from  one 

person to another by close body contact, 
shared personal item s or clothing.

• A lice infestation can be quickly and  easily 
eliminated.

• Seek professional help for diagnosis and  
treatm ent.

• Your pharm acist or physician can recom 
mend or prescribe several products, both 
prescription and over-the-counter, for the 
control of lice.

• O thers who have been, or m ight be, in close 
contact w ith the afflicted person should also 
take treatm ent.

• Combs, brushes, upholstery, b lankets and 
bedding m ay also need to  be trea ted  to  avoid 
reinfestation.

For more information
about the treatm ent of lice—
Ask your pharmacist.

500 W. Highway 592 4157
9 a.m. - 7 p.m., Monday - Friday; 9 p.m. - 6 p.m. Saturday

Tammi Morman, Pharmicist

Dutton Funeral Home
Genuine care and concern from 

the D utton family when you need them
Dutton Funeral Home. 

300 E. Cash St. In Iowa 
Park, traces it roots back 
to 1908 when JA . Tanner 
established Tanner Fu
neral Home in Iowa Park. 
Thus Dutton Funeral 
Home, operated by Larry 
and Norma Dutton, takes 
seriously its responsibility 
for serving the people of 
Iowa Park and North 
Texas.

The funeral home has 
operated continuously for 
82 years, providing genu
ine care and concern when 
people need them most. 
After beginning the busi
ness, J.A. Tanner was 
joined by his son, R.A. 
"Buddy" Tanner in 1933. 
The Tanner family oper
ated the funeral home with 
love and compassion for 
63 years.

In 1971, Keith Aulds' 
family purchased the 
funeral home and operated 
it as Tanner-Aulds Funeral 
Home. Due to other busi
ness interests, the Aulds 
family sold the funeral 
home in August, 1989, to 
Larry and Norma Dutton. 
Don and Linda Dutton 
Stell also are partners in 
the funeral Home.

Dutton Funeral Home 
provides thoughtful and 
professional funeral 
services conducted with 
dignity.

Carrying on the tradi
tion started by the Tanner 
family, and continued by 
the Aulds family, the 
Dutton family provides 
the same services offered 
by larger funeral homes. 
Prices are comparable.

However, with Dutton 
Funeral Home, your family 
receives a personal "home 
town" touch and the 
genuine care and concern 
of every member of its 
staff.

Funeral Director Larry 
Dutton began his career 
in the funeral business 
with a funeral home in 
Electra, Texas. His intro
duction to the business, 
begun Immediately after 
high school, left an im
pression with him that 
has remained through 
today.

After pursuing other 
business interests for 
several years, as well as 
his military service,
Dutton returned to the 
funeral business. He 
attended mortuary school 
in Dallas. Texas, where he 
graduated with honors.

Dutton Funeral Home 
employs two full-time and 
six part-time staff. Co
owner Norma Dutton 
serves as secretary. Herb 
Adcock. John Rains. Max 
Solomon and Gerald 
Walsh - all longtime Iowa 
Park resident - assist with 
funerals.

Mary Thompson, also 
a longtime resident of 
Iowa Park, arranges 
flowers for services and 
acts as hostess at the 
funeral home. Andy 
Sidlauskas has worked at 
the funeral home for 
several years. He does the 
graveside set-ups at the 
cemetery.

At Dutton Funeral 
Home, prearranged fu
neral plans are available.

Larry & Norma Dutton

Mary Thompson John Rains & Herb Adcock

Max Solomon

No interest charge is made 
on the monthly payout.

Credit life insurance is 
available on pre-need 
plans and Dutton honors 
most other business 
insurance plans. All major 
credit cards may be used 
to pay all or a portion of 
funeral expenses.

Dutton Funeral 
Home's business hours 
are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Visitation hours are from

Gerald Walsh

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. The 
telephone number is 592- 
4151.

Why wait to make the 
arrangement for your 
family funeral needs. 
Dutton Funeral home is 
ready to help you plan 
now, so that when the 
stressful situation occurs, 
this burden will be lifted 
from your shoulders. Let 
Dutton Funeral Home help 
you. You'll find a staff that 
understands and cares for 
you and your family.
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Mary's Haircutting
£ X t  to A.T's R estaurant - W est H w v.

KING’S
FOOD

300 W. Bank 592-2861
Cheers from across the street!

Dr. Carter Pirkle
General Dentistry

Ruth, Sheryl & Dawn

PARKWAY
FURNITURE-ELECTRONICS-APPLIANCES

200-206 W. BANK
592-4681 592-5512

J u s t  ‘B e c a u s e
1803 Johnson Road 

592-5496
Headquarters for formals 

'-also Tuxedo rentals-

I

1

KINGS KIDS

CHRISTIAN DAYCARE  
& PRESCHOOL

"Iowa Park's finest fo r Parents who care"
202 N. Jackson 592-4242

J i m 's  C o n o c o
Check with us 
for repair work

592-4897 
612 W. Highway

(conoco)

PACKAGE STORE
Hwy. 25 - South of Kadane Corner
Liquor -  Beer -  Groceries - Gasoline 

Fishing Supplies - Ice
(817) 438-2207

Owners: Ervin & Susie Beisch

[*2 M ed iu m  S in g le  T opping P izzas  

I O N L Y  no95 plus tax
|  Redeem this coupon for two Medium Single Topping
■ Ken’s Pizzas for only $10.95 plus tax. Void with other 

promotions or coupons. One coupon per customer,
I per Pizzas, please. Good for dine-in, carryout and 
|  delivery (where available). | f | | | | ,n
■ Certain delivery restrictions K K I I

may apply. Pl7za

-REMEMBER-

All Occasions
Flower and Gift Shop 

(817) 592-2323

Dorothy Cates 
Brenda England

520 W. Highway 
Iowa Park. Tx. 76367

SAM'S
b o d y  s h o p

Sam a n d M a r y e L o u  t

P ark  Tank T ruck  S e r v ic e Acid & Frac 
Service

24-Hour 
Radio Dispatched Service

592-4164

•Radio Equipped Trucks -Downhole tools -Power swivel units 
, 2  .  hauling -Kill trucks -Acid sales & services 

' V acuum  trucks for rotary -Salt water disposal

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Open Saturday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

D C  A u to  P a rts
211 N. Wall 592-4181 

Iowa Park
Danny Coffman - Owner,
Bob Whatley, Manager

W al-Mart Pharmacy
592-4157

500 W. Highway, Iowa Park
Tammi Morman 

Manager

Tiappy" cEating

,592-2087
BURGERS I i  .  , , ,  □
n r in g s  I 719 W. Hwy.

Io w a  P a rk  F lo r is t  
592-2141

"19 9 0  H o m e c o m in g  H e a d q u a r te r s1

Momentum, 
Childress 
drop Hawks

Five plays during the first half of 
Friday's non-conference game here against 
Childress spelled doom for Iowa Park, and 
the Bobcats returned home with a 22-6 win.

The first two plays were offensive 
mistakes by the Hawks. Both were turn
overs, a fumble and an interception, inside 
the Childress 10 yard line. Momentum 
swung to the side of the visitors the balance 
of the half.

On the first play from scrimmage in the 
second quarter, following the interception, 
the Bobcats' leading rusher the past two 
seasons, broke a tackle at the line of scrim
mage and outran the entire Hawk secondary 
63 yards to score. After the extra point kick, 
the Bobcats held a 7-0 lead.

On their next series, the Hawks set up 
faced fourth down and were only inches 
from a first at their own 39 yard line. The 
intent was to fake a punt by Brian Luney 
and snap the ball short to Robert Denton,

GREG STEGER GOES HIGH FOR PASS

‘TangCes SaCon
311 W all 592-2400

‘RpSin Cooff Paula Weavers 
Carla ‘Walsh JQm CMcOQxight

it w it i n
&ESTAURAHT

H ig h w a y

DON M clLROY MAKES DIVING TRY FOR PASS RECEPTION

who was to run for those needed inches. But 
the snap was low, bobbled, lost and covered 
by a Bobcat at the 34.

On the first play, Childress completed a 
lob pass for the TD. The extra point failed, 
but Childress held a 13-0 lead with 8:52 
remaining in the half.

A 32-yard field goal 47 ticks before the 
halftime break increased the Bobcat lead to 
16-0.

Greg Steger intercepted a Bobcat pass 
late in the third period to set up Iowa Park's 
lone touchdown. But there was an unusual 
play en route.

Needing four yards on fourth down for a 
first, Luney was called to punt (this time for 
real). The punt was blocked. Luney picked it 
up and ran five yards for the needed first 
down.

A four-yard carry by Johnny Duggins 
and four carries by’Mark de la Rosa that 
picked up 26 yards, plus a 15-yard penalty 
against the visitors, set up Denton's 10-yard 
pass to Duggins for the touchdown.

Denton was sacked on the extra point 
attempt, but the Hawks were back in the 
game, trailing 16-6.

Childress responded by returning a short 
kickoff to the Iowa Park 44. Nine plays 
later, the Bobcats scored on a 20-yard run. 
The score was held at 22-6 when Luney and 
Frank Banks cut down a runner on the extra 
point try.

When neither team drew a penalty until the final 
minute of the second quarter, a fivc-yardcr against

Childress, it appeared the game was going to be 
relatively penalty free. But that wasn't to be the case.

Nine penalties were assessed in the second half, 
all of them 15-yarders. Four were against the Hawks 
and five against the Bobcats. One of those against 
Childress was punctuated by the ousting of the 
Bobcats' quarterback while he was doubling on 
defense.

Those two first-quarter turnovers by the Hawks 
were disastrous for Iowa Park and momentum- 
builders for Childress. Corey Bridwcll had covered a 
mishandled punt by Childress on the Bobcat 37. Nine 
plays later, de la Rosa gained five yards to the Bobcat 
three, but lost the ball when he was tackled.

On the second turnover, the Hawks had driven to 
the Bobcat 32. Denton tried to hit Steger, who was 
covered by two defenders. One of the Bobcats leaped 
high, caught the ball and was downed at his own 
seven.

In all, the Hawks lost five turnovers, two on 
interceptions and three on fumbles. They got one 
each back from the Bobcats.

Denton still completed 15 of his 23 attempts. 
Five were to Don Mcllroy for 45 yards; four to Steger 
for 36; three to Duggins for 21, and one each to 
Luney (18), de la Rosa (11) and Jason Young (6).

Duggins led all Hawk carriers with 50 yards on 
12 carries. Sieger's number was called three times 
and he gained 57 yards, 49 on one of his totes, de la 
Rosa carried eight limes for 41 yards.

Big defensive plays were credited to Gary Green, 
Banks, Luney and Bridwcll.

IP
First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 
Total Yards 
Passes
Interceptions by 
Fumbles Lost 
Penalties 
Punts

20
159
134
293
15/23
1
3
4-60
3/37

C
13
250
41
291
2/5
2
1
6-80
4/40

ta te  N a t io n a l
a n k

Iowa Park, Texas
E qua l

Len d ing
O pportun ity

Member of F.D.I.C

Spruiell 
Drilling 

Company Inc.
592-5471 

307 N. Wall Iowa Park

592-2882 
208W. Bonk 

doy-FHdoy, 34 p.m. 
Saturday, 10 a.n.4 p.a.

/



Monty's 
Plumbing 
5 9 2 -4 9 2 8

PARK
• O O W M T I H I G H W A Y

VARSITY
Date OoDonent Place Time

Sept. 7 Burkburnett There 8:00

Sept. 14 Abilene Wylie Here 8:00

Sept. 21 Decatur There 8:00

Sept. 28 C lyde There 8:00

Oct. 5 Childress Here 8:00

O ct. 12 G raham ** Here 7:30

O ct. 19 Bridgeport* There 7:30

Oct. 26 Bowie* Here 7:30

Nov. 2 Breckenridge* There 7:30

Nov. 9 Vernon* Here 7:30

We They

21
ML
_9_
6

0  
22

JUNIOR VARSITY FRESHMEN
Sept. 6 Burkburnett H 7:00 Sept. 6 Burkburnett H 5:30
Sept. 20 Decatur H 7:00 Sept. 13 Quanah JV T 6:30
Sept. 27 Bowie H 7:00 Sept. 20 Decatur H 5:30
Oct. 4 Childress T 7:00 Sept. 27 Bowie H 5:30
Oct. 11 Graham T 7:00 Oct. 4 Childress T 5:30
Oct. 18 Bridgeport H 7:00 Oct. 11 Graham T 5:30
Oct. 25 Bowie T 7:00 Oct. 18 Bridgeport H 5:30
Nov. 1 Breckenridge H 7:00 Oct. 25 Bowie T 5:30
Nov. 8 Vernon T 7:00 Nov. 1 Breckenridge H 5:30

Nov. 8 Vernon T 5:30
7th & 8th GRADE Oct. 9 Graham 7th A&B H 5:30
Sept. 13 Burk 7th A&B H 5:30 Graham 6th A&B T 5:30

Burk 8th A&B T 5:30 Oct. 16 Burk 7th A&B T 5:30
Sept. 20 Quanah 7th H 4:30 Burk 6th A&B H 5:30
Sept. 25 Graham 7th A&B T 5:30 Oct. 23 Bowie 7th A H 5:30

Graham 8th A&B H 5:30 Bowie Bth A H 7:00
Oct. 4 Childress 7th H 5:30 Nov. 6 Vernon 7th A&B T 4:00

Childress 8»h H 7:00 Vernon Bth A&B H 4:00

WAL-MART
Loop 370 

North Pacific 
Iowa Park

POSEY'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

208 James 592-5452

L v  ci
etely y0_

&  Floral & Gifts y jp  
Balloon & Basket Design

592-2493 
S00 N. Wall 

Tami Taylor - Owner

J a c k ' s
Par k P h a r m a c y

1 1 5  UJ. P a r k  
592-2731  

GO H R I U K S !
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BOBBY EVANS

H ughes

PHARMACY
Joe Hughes, Pharmacist 

592-4191 120 W. Park 
24-Hour Service

FREE Delivery o f precriptions
P.C.S. - Blue Cross a n d  Blue Shield 

M e d im e t - M e d ic a id  - Pa id  Prescription

Dutton Funeral Home

592-4151 300 E. Cash

MEAN GREEN STRENGTH

Iow a Park 
R ead y M ix

592-2052
SAND—ROCK—GRAVEL

F R IE D  C H IC K E N

592-2811
Loop 370 & Pacific Ave

d o
liMaiiaimiiMiiiil Mean Green!
Red River Harley-Davidson
E X P R E S S W A Y  2 8 7  A T  B E L L  R D  E X T  
P  O  B O X  8 8  / I O W A  P A R K  T E X A S  7 6 3 6 7  
P H O N E  ( 0 1 7 1  5 9 2  5 6 4  2

1-800-234-5818

B&R
T h r i f t w a y

401 W. Park 592-9831
Open 7 days a week

I--*.- ------~ *"V'.

Doctors & Staff of

Park Clinic
Support the Hawks

Philip Welch 
118 W. Park 

592-4155

S TA T E  F A R M  

( @ )

I N S U R A N C E

Monty & Son's
SEIPTIIC T A N K  SEIRVIICE 

592-4928

805 W. Highway 592-4731

/^uto ©raft 
©ollision Repair

411 S. Yosemite, Iowa Park 
592-5946 days 
592-2615 nights

Try O ur D e lic io u s

D e l i  S a n d w ic h e s  
and  H ot C h ili

D a i l y  S p e c i a l s

The BAKE SHOP
402 W. Park 592-9484 .

PETE & OTTO S
3-M CAFE

114 W. Cash 592-4721
OPEN: 6  a .m . - 2 p .m ., M on. - S a t. 

F rid ay  N ight: 5 - 8 :3 0  p .m .
W E SU PPO R T TH E HAWKS!

IOWA PARK
Air Conditioning & Heating

Carrier
Heating & Cooling

Service On All Makes 
Installations & Sales 
607 W. Bank 
FR A N K  G U YETTE  
Lic#TACLA001156C

Ph. 592-2761
P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y

We s u p p o r t  t h e  H a w k s !

Mark £ Phyllis Carter 
O ld  Iowa Park R d . & 3 6 9  

H o u r s :
9 - 1 0  Monday -  S a tu rd a y  
12 -  10 Sunday

G.M. VIA INSURANCE
G lena Via 

206 N. Yosemite 
592-4159

BACKING THE HAWKS!
K&K Foods

Open 7 days a week
1307 Johnson Rd. 592-5931

KAMAY ELECTRIC SERVICE
P .O .  B o x  1 4 4  K a m a y ,  T e x a s

K a m a y  4 3 8 - 2 8 4 4  E l e c t r a  4 9 5 - 4 3 9 1
W J .  7 2 3 -9 1 2 6  WJP. 7 2 3 -4 6 0 2

Electric Motor Repair and 
Pole Line Construction

EARL < R A V E N S  R
4 3 8 - 2 8 4 4  K a m a y  Y
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Hawks recognized for their out
standing play in Friday's game against 
Childress were:
Back - Greg Steger 
Receiver - Don Mcllroy 
Offensive Lineman - Frank Banks 
Secondary - Greg Steger 
Linebacker - Brian Luncy 
Defensive Lineman - Charles Jolly 
Big Hit - Scott McNeely

ss ss ss ss ss

Scores of major interest to Hawk 
fans from Friday include:
Graham 17, Clyde 10 
Bowie 28, Addison Trinity 14 
Vernon 21, Hirschi 14 
Holliday 14, Bridgeport 13 
Stephenville 18, Breckcnridge 0 
Springtown 21, Decatur 7 
Colorado City 18, Abilene Wylie 16 
Burkbumctt 15, Granbury 6

ss ss ss ss ss

When Garland Lakevicw won its 
game three weeks ago, it earned for 
former Head Hawk Tommy Watkins 
his 250lh career vie tory as a head coach.

ss ss ss ss ss

Posted on the front door of council 
chambers at city hall Monday night was 
the message: TCU 54, Arkansas 26. It 
was there for the purpose of reminding 
Mayor Wayne House that his favorite 
Hogs had lost Saturday. And sitting in 
the audience was Police Chief Wayne 
Parsons, decked out in a bright purple 
sweater.

IOW A PARK M ID G ETS 32 
SH EPPA R D  M ID G E T S 0

Four different players scored 
touchdowns for Iowa Park, as the 
Midgets continued their undefeated 
ways by shutting out Sheppard 32-0.

Iowa Park is now 5-0 on the season.
Shawn Fulfer scored a touchdown 

and an extra point, while TDs also were 
racked up by Todd Yeager and Justin 
Terry, as Iowa Park built a 20-0 lead 
during the first half.

Fulfer scored again as the second 
half got underway, and then, an inter
ception by Toby Call in set up Iowa 
Park's final scoring drive, capped this 
time by Brandon Brown.

Also contributing to the victory 
was the strong blocking by Matt Strange 
and Justin Vickers, the hard running of 
Dusty Johnson, and the outstanding 
defensive play by Jeremy Craft, Brad 
Green and Jeremy Tatom.

SH EPPA R D  PE E  W EES 20 
PEE W E E  HAW KS 14

Sheppard's Pee Wees ran two re
verses for touchdowns Saturday and 
beat the Hawks in overtime 20-14.

The first reverse was a 30-yardcr 
with 3:50 left in the first quarter.

On the following kickoff, Iowa Park 
moved the ball down the field and, with 
59 seconds remaining in the half, Toby 
Williams scampered 27 yards for the 
TD. Russ Dillard ran for the two-point 
conversion.

But 37 seconds before halftime, 
Sheppard scored again, from 29 yards 
out.

Just before the end of the third 
period, Bryan Miller scored on a 35- 
yardcr, and that was all the scoring in 
regulation time.

Sheppard's other reverse for a 
touchdown came in overtime. It was a 
25-yard run.

Players recognized by the coaches 
this week were Brian Lewis, Jake Ermis 
and Bubba Beebe.

Next game will be at 6 p.m. Satur
day at Griffith Field, when the Hawks 
host Quanah.

Helpful Facts
Regular meetings of the Iowa 

Park city council is at 7 p.m. on 
second and fourth Mondays, in 
council chambers at 103 N. Wall. 
All meetings are open to the pub
lic.

SUCCESSFUL FIGHT  - Volunteer firemen from  Kamay, West 
Wichita and Iowa Park departments succeeded in saving the 
home o f  Richard Rhone at Valley View, shortly after midnight 
Saturday. Arson investigator David Duke is conducting an in
vestigation, but results are not yet complete. The blaze had burned 
through the floor and ceiling in a corner o f the livingroom, but 
was extinguished before spreading further.

Commodity distribution Oct. 18
U.S.D.A. food commodities will 

be distributed from 12-noon until 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 18, at the First Christian 
Church Fellowship Hall.

Available this month will be butter, 
com meal, peanut butter and honey, 
according to Marian Andersen, coordi
nator.

Shirley CRAVENS Ronny

VALLEY VIEW CAFE
Breakfast
Specials

6:30 a.m . -1 0  a.m . 
D a ily

Daily Lunch 
Specials

Come by and try our 
popular Ronny Burger 
and Squirley Burger

Call-in Orders Welcome 438-2901
IFA EM -IR A aStm  CAinFJSH

WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS 
FRIDAY U N TIL 8 P.M.

SJVL________MED.___________LG*
$3.99 $4.99 $5.99

Store Hours: Monday - Thursday, 6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, 6:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.; Saturday, 6:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

A  fu ll line o f groceries, ice, o il products, gas, fla ts  fixed, 
tires and musch more. W hy trade anywhere else when 

one stop  gets i t  a ll a t...

VALLEY VIEW 
MINI MART

IOWA PARK 
SCHOOL

MENU
Monday, Oct. 15
Breakfast: Cheese toast, juice, milk. 
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, corn dog, 
Fritos, pork and beans, vegetable sticks, 
dessert, milk.
Tuesday, Oct. 16
Breakfast: Waffle, bacon, fruit juice, 
milk.
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, Italian spa
ghetti, combination salad, green beans, 
garlic toast, dessert, milk. 
W ednesday, Oct. 17 
Breakfast: Oatmeal, toast, fruit, milk. 
Lunch: Soup/sandwich,cheeseburgers, 
Frcnc h fries, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
onions, ice cream, milk.
Thursday, Oct. 18
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, jelly, fruit
juice, milk.
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, chicken fried 
steak, mashed potatoes, gravy, English 
peas, hot rolls, honey, dessert, milk. 
Friday, Oct. 19
Breakfast: Toast, jelly, scrambled eggs, 
fruit juice, milk.
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, pizza, combi
nation salad, com, dessert, milk.

Helpful Facts
Any dog or cat in the city is 

required to have a current rabies 
shot.

v RESTAURANT
510 014 Iowa Park Road 

592-4935
HOURS: 6 a.m. - 1 0  p.m.

B REA K FA ST SPEC IA L 
2 EGGS, HASH BROWNS 

BACON OR SAUSAGE, 
BISCUITS AND GRAVY

$2.49
TUESDAY N iG H T  SPECIA L 

FEED 2 FO R T H E  PR IC E  O F 1! 
16 oz. Top Sirloin comes with 

2 baked potatoes, 2 salads, toast.

9.50
T H i n s i ) . \ V N i ( ; i r i  s p k i ' i a i .

8 oz. Filet M ignon, comes with 
potato, salad and toast.

5.95
FRIDAY NIG HT SPE1 1*1 
All You Can Eat - Comes with 
French Fries, Cole Slaw, Hush 
Puppies Onions and Pickles. 

Catfish & Shrimp

6.95
10 oz. T-Bone & Shrimp 

Comes with Potato, salad & toast.

7.95
■SATFRDAY NIGHT SPKCIAI. 

10 oz. C lub Steak, comes with 
potato, salad, toast.

5.95
DAILY LUNCH SPECIA LS 

SM ALL 3.00 
LARGE 3.75

V s RESTAURANT
9 2 8  W e s t  H i g h w a y  5 9 2 - 5 1 6 5

Serving: 10:30 a.m. -  9 p.m., Monday - Saturday
12-noon to 8 , Sunday

O p e n  u n t i l  11  = 3 0  F r i d a y  X T i g h t l

All You Can Eat

Mrs. Hall feted on birthday
— . .  • L J o l l 'c  m i i r r u i a e  t

A special 93rd birthday celebra
tion Sunday in Dallas honored Mrs. 
Alma Hall, former Iowa Park resident.

All of Mrs. Hall's children and 
their immediate families were in atten
dance for the occasion.

Among the many guests attending 
were Ruth Reaves, sister of Mrs. Hall, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buster Reaves of 
Iowa Park.

Mrs. Hall is the former Alma 
Bclolc, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J.L. Bclolc, carly-day residents 
who owned and operated a dairy just 
east of Iowa Park for many years.

She graduated Iowa Park High 
School in 1915 and attended Canyon 
College where she received her degree 
in Elementary Education. She taught 
locally in Wceth Independent School 
District.

Following Mrs. Hall's marriage to 
her late husband, Coleman Hall, they 
resided in Wichita Falls for a number 
of years where he served as Wichita 
County School Superintendent.

Mrs. Hall has been a resident of 
Dallas for several years.

She has two daughters, Betty 
Henderson and Marjorie Huddleston, 
both of Dallas, two sons, Douglas 
Hall of Dallas and E.C. Hall Jr., of 
Florida, several grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

Helpful Facts
Letters concerning weeds, junk, 

and inoperable cars are sent out 
only after a citizen's complaint has 
been received at the city's Public 
Works office.

FRIDAY NOON & NIGHT
Farm-Raised Catfish

|Sm. 3.95 Med. 4.95 Lg.5.95
Served with French fries, hush puppies, 

cole slaw, pickles, onions and tarter sauce.
Open until 8:30 Friday evenings

BONUS BURGER 
TATOR TOTS 
& MED. DRINK

$389
Reg. $4.39

BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME! 
Breakfast Burrito - $1.29

SUNDAY LUNCH -
Chicken fried steak, mashed 

potatoes, vegetable, rolls, dessert

.29$4.
11a.m. to 9 p.m.

E v e rv  T h u rs d a y  Is ...
MIDWAY 
FISH FARM

CATFISH
Served with: • Cole Slaw 'Tarter Sauce • Fries 
• Hush Puppies • We now use Cholesterol-free 
Canola Cooking Oil and dipped in our Special 
Batter

$ 4 9 5
AND

$595

_  t H | o y

Coke
r)(aA v*4 /}fr

fA M H Y  RESTAURANT

Rambimgcrs

805 West Highway
6 a.m. - 9 p.m. Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 

6 a.m. -10  p.m. Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
8 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sunday

— FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS

c a ll  592-4731
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H A W K SP IR IT was visibly apparent during the Hawks 'football game against Childress Friday night. 
Michelle Cannady and Cami Franks showed their support fo r  the Mean Green.

7th Grade sweeps pair
Iowa Park Junior High football 

teams were busy during the past week, 
seeing com petition  Thursday at 
Childress and Tuesday at Graham.

The Seventh Grade swept both 
contests, defeating Childress 26-6 and 
Graham 14-12.

The Eighth Grade shut out Child
ress 36-0, but lost both the "A" game, 
40-8, and ”B” game, 16-0, to Graham.

SEVENTH GRADE
W illie Alvarez set the tone of 

Thursday’s game, racing 65 yards to 
score on the first play from scrimmage.

Other scoring included: Corkey 
Petty, four-yard run, followed by a two- 
point run by Alvarez; Toby King, on a 
12-yard reception from Robert 
Klinkerman, and Robbie Davis, 65-yard 
run.

Kevin Pace covered a Childress 
fumble, while Brent Peeler and K1 inker- 
man both had interceptions.

The Seventh Grade ran its season 
record up to 3-1-1 with its win over 
Graham.

Corkey Petty scored on a one-yard 
run. Then Robbie Davis scored on a 52- 
yard run.

After a penalty nullified a two- 
point conversion following Petty’s 
touchdown, Klinkerman hit Petty with 
an 18-yard pass for the winning two 
pointer.

Peeler, King and Alvarez each had 
fumble recoveries.

EIGHTH GRADE
Though the Eighth Grade didn't 

score on its first play from scrimmage 
like the Seventh Grade at Childress, its 
opening TD was on a long play.

Helpful Facts
Property owners working on 

their plumbing and needing the 
water cut off at the meter should 
contact city hall for assistance.

Jason Young passed to Jeremy 
McGowan for the touchdown. The play 
covered 50 yards.

Young then threw a scoring pass to 
Jeff Taylor, covering 30 yards. That 
worked so well, Young then hit Taylor 
on a 40-yard pass that set up Chad 
Simpson's 10-yard touchdown run. 
Young ran for the extra points.

Brad Norris scored the last pair of 
touchdowns, on 10- and 15-yard runs, 
with Simpson running for conversion 
points after each.

The Hawk Freshmen scored the 
first four times they got their hands on 
the ball Thursday, and cruised to a 32- 
14 victory over Childress.

The game was already well in hand 
by the end of the first quarter, after Tony 
Loziponc threw to Brent Brown for a 
60-yard score, followed by two Don 
Ellis runs of 68 and 55 yards, respec
tively.

Loziponc ran for the two-point 
conversion after his TD toss, and Scott 
Byrd racked up two-pointers after Ellis'

Jones, House, Scobee, Vickers and 
Ward were recognized for their block
ing.

Young scored the "A" team’s only 
touchdown against Graham, on a six- 
yard run. Norris ran for the extra points.

The loss gave the team a 2-2 season 
record.

The "B” team’s record is now one 
win against two losses.

All three teams will host Burkbur- 
nett Tuesday, with the first contest 
kicking off at 4:30 p.m.

touchdowns, to make the score 24-0.
Ellis broke through the line from 

the six in the second quarter, and 
Loziponc again scored the two extra 
points, in the second quarter.

Coach Ray Sefcik credited the 
strong blocking of Cody Miser, Matt 
Bowden, Jason Maxwell, Michael 
Scigler, Josh Johnson, Jimmy Lucas 
and Jarrod Pruitt, for the success of the 
backs.

The Frosh will travel to Graham 
today for a 5:30 p.m. contest.

Sponsored by the Iowa Park RAC 
will offer a

4-Man Co-Ed Tournament 
10 a.m. Oct. 20

. ... i i .

$40 Team Entry Fee
T-SHIRTS FREE TO THE FIRST 6 TEAMS TO PAY!

Frosh crush Childress

JV season cancelled
Thursday’s 24-13 loss to Childress 

was the final game of the 1990 season 
for the Hawk Junior Varsity.

Free admission 
for senior citizens

Senior citizens who are 65 years of 
age or older are eligible to receive the 
Senior Gold Card, which will entitle 
them to attend any athletic event held in 
Iowa Park schools, free of charge.

The issuance of the Gold Card has 
been approved by all of the District 5- 
AAA member schools.

The cards can be obtained between 
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. any week day at the 
administration building, 413 E. Cash.

It can be used as early as this Friday's 
homecoming game against Graham, 
which is the Hawks’ district opener.

The remaining schedule for the 
team was cancelled this week.

Head Coach Lcn Williams ex
plained the team did not have enough 
depth to continue the balance of the 
season.

Besides starting out with fewer 
players than desirable, some had to be 
pulled up to the varsity, cutting their 
numbers even smaller.

Then, when the six weeks grades 
were completed, a few more had be
come ineligible, Williams said.

The remain ing el igible players were 
added to the varsity roster.

Both Iowa Park's touchdowns at 
Childress were on long runs. Cody 
W itherspoon scored on a 30-yard 
scamper, and Justin Goodknight re
turned a kickoff 70 yards for the other.

Patrick Kennedy contributed the 
extra point, via his toe.

The J V season ended with one win 
against three losses.

Iowa Park 
Soccer Club 

Schedule
Games, times and fields for Satur

day:
Under 6
Iowa Park II vs. Goalbusters 8:45 Q
Iowa Park I vs. New Kids 12:15 R
Hawks '86 vs. Eagles II 3:45 Q
Shamrocks vs. Fireflies 3:45 R
Under 8
Hawks '83 vs. Kool Kats 8:45 R
Lil Hawks vs. Robo Sox 12:15 K
IP Hawks vs. Jets 12:15 M
Under 10
Hawks '82 vs. Asteroids 2:00 I
IP Hawks vs. Jaguars 5:30 C
Under 12
Chiefs vs. Dolphins 2:00 F

U S  2 8 7  8 e  P a c i f i c  5 8  2 - 4 8 1 1
H o u r s :  7  a . m .  -  9  p . m .
O w n e r :  R a y  C o p e n i n g
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Q bituaries

Joe A. Kennedy
Services lor Joe A. Kennedy, 70, 

were Tuesday at 1 p.m. at Dutton Fu
neral Home.

Rev. Mike Smith, pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Waurika, Okla., and 
Rev. Ed Prince, pastor of Iowa Park 
Church of God officiated.

Burial was in Sugdcn, Okla., 
Cemetery under direction of Dutton 
Funeral Home.

Kennedy diedFriday inaWichita 
Falls hospital.

Bom Feb. 9 ,1920nearComanche, 
Okla. He graduated Sugden, Okla., 
High School and attended Oklahoma 
State University. He and Charlotte 
Thompson were married March 31, 
1941 in Hobart, Okla. They had lived 
in Iowa Park since 1984, moving from 
England.

He served in the 45th Division of 
the Army during World War II in 
North Africa, Sicily, Italy and Anzio 
Beachhead, Italy.

After his discharge, Kennedy was 
employed by Haliburton for 39 years, 
spending 20 years overseas. The last 
seven years he established and was 
head of Haliburton Training School in 
Great Yarmouth, England. He retired 
in 1984 as regional manager of Europe 
and Africa.

Kennedy was a Baptist and a 
member of Iowa Park Evening Lions 
Club and Orchid Society.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, Kendall of Phoenix, Ariz.; one 
daughter, Karel Jahns of Lynden, 
Wash.; two sisters, Thelma Nowell 
and Dorothy Burditt, both of Okla
homa City and four grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to Texas 
Lions Camp for Handicapped Chil
dren, Kerrville, or through Evening 
Lions Club of Iowa Park.

Agnes Marie Lindley
Funeral services for Agnes Marie 

Lindley will be held at 2 p.m. Friday at 
the First United Methodist Church.

Rev. Randy Potter, pastor of the 
Holliday First Baptist Church, will of
ficiate, and burial will be in Highland 
Cemetery under direction of Dutton 
Funeral Home.

A life-long resident of Iowa Park, 
Mrs. Lindley died Tuesday at her home.

She was married to Jeff Lindley on 
Dec. 26, 1932 in Wichita Falls. Her 
husband died Nov. 14,1987.

Survivors include one son, Clay of 
Wichita Falls; one daughter, Jody Allen 
of Houston; one brother. Cotton Taylor 
of Utah; two sisters, Judy Payne of 
Victoria, and AlyofloSwton of Odessa; 
and five grandchildren.

Magdalena M ahler
Services for Magdalena Maicr 

Mahler, 90, were Saturday at 1 p.m. at 
First United Methodist Church.

Rev. Mike Grubbs, minister of 
First Christian Church, officiated. 
Burial was in Highland Cemetery un
der direction of Dutton Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mahler died Wednesday in 
lowa Park.

Bom Sept. 23 ,1900inKulm,N.D., 
to German-Russian immigrant par
ents, she was married to Herman 
Mahler Dec. 24,1926 in Wichita Falls.

She had lived in Archer County 
and Wichita Falls many years before 
moving to Iowa Park in 1928. She was 
a homemaker.

Mrs. Mahler was a member of 
First United Methodist Church and 
United Methodist Women's Society.

Survivors include her husband; 
one son, William "Bill" Mahler of 
Plano; one sister, Anna Miller, Wichita 
Falls; four grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
Methodist Home in Waco.

Lucy Lee Woods
Lucy Lee Woods, 58, native of 

Iowa Park, died Sept. 28 in a Colorado 
Springs, Colo., hospital.

Services were held at 9 a.m. Oct. 
2 at Swan-Law Cascade Chapel in 
Colorado Springs, with Rev. Jim Wince 
officiating.

Burial was in Fort Logan Cem
etery under direction of Swan-Law 
Funeral Directors, Inc.

Mrs. Woods was bom March 1, 
1932 in Iowa Park to Fenton Z. and 
Lucy C. (Paine) Dale, a well known 
family. She was the last member of the 
immediate family.

Mrs. Woods graduated lowa Park 
High School. She was a homemaker.

She was married to Ronald D. 
Woods in Iowa Park Dec. 18, 1951. 
The couple moved to Colorado Springs 
from Iowa Park in 1979.

She is survived by her husband; 
one son, Thomas Woods of Colorado 
Springs; one daughter, Julia McCarthy 
of Atlanta, Ga., and three grandchil
dren.

Mildred W atson
Services for Mildred (Smith) 

Watson, former Iowa Park resident, 
were held Wednesday in Lexington, 
Ky.

Mrs. Watson died Sunday in a 
Lexington hospital following a lengthy 
illness.

Bom Nov. 14, 1923, she moved 
to Iowa Park with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Smith, and attended Iowa 
Park schools.

She was married to Leo Watson 
June 29, 1942. They moved to Ken
tucky in 1960.

Survivors include her husband; 
one son, Mark Watson of Lexington; 
three daughters, Karen Mitchell of 
Seymour, Ind., Diane Watson and La 
Donna Cooper, all of Lexington; three 
brothers, Floyd Smith, Wichita Falls, 
Virgil Smith, Knoxville, Tn., Leroy 
Smith, Nash ville.Tn.; one sister, Lctha 
Mae Hail of Henrietta; six grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild.

Now Available
(o n ly  2 p ro g ra m * lo ft)

Earn up to

In te r e s t  an d  B onus

C o l l  B 9 2 - 8 0 9 9
11 a.m . to 6 p.m ., Monday - Friday

1

Fred Parkey
Last rites for Fred Parkey, 74, will 

bchcldat 11 a.m. Friday at Faith Baptist 
Church, with Dr. Greg Ammons, pas
tor, and Rev. Alvis Edmonson, pastor 
Temple Baptist Church of Fort Worth 
officiating.

Burial will be in Highland Cem
etery under direction of Dutton Funeral 
Home.

The long-time civic and church 
leader died Wednesday morning in a 
Wichita Falls Hospital.

Born Mar. 18, 1916 in Cotton 
County, Okla., he and Mildred Stogsdill 
were m arried Sept. 29, 1939 in 
Chickasha, Okla. The family moved to 
Iowa Park in 1946.

He was manager of the Wichita 
Valley Irrigation District 1949-76; long
time Iowa Park school trustee; worked 
with the Red River Authority of Texas; 
deacon and Sunday school teacher at 
Faith Baptist Church where he had been 
a member since 1946, and served as a 
director of State National Bank.

Mr. Parkey was an alternate on the 
U.S. Olympic team that competed in 
Berlin, Germany in 1936, and earned 
the national collegian wrestling cham
pionship in 1937 and 1938.

A veteran of World War II, he 
served with the U.S. Marine Corps on 
Okinawa.

He is survived by his wife, Mildred, 
of the home; four sons, Paul James of 
Wichita Falls, David Wade and Gordon 
Fred of Iowa Park and Richard Alan of 
Temple, Okla.; two daughters, Ann 
Johnson of Iowa Park and Martha Parkey 
of Grand Prairie; a brother, Wade of 
Oakhurst, Calif.; four sisters, Marie 
Shannon of  Duncan,  Okla. ,  Sue 
Klingman of Temple, Okla., Ovcda

BurkcofWoodbury,Tcnn.,and Aurelia 
Knox of Duncan, Okla.; 18 grandchil
dren and two great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be 
made to the Faith Baptist Church 
Building Fund.

W erner C. Davidson
Services for Werner C. Davidson, 

63, were Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Sa
cred Heart Catholic Church in Wichita 
Falls. He was the father of Bryan 
Davidson of Iowa Park.

Rev. Ivor Koch, pastor, offici
ated. Christian wake services were 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at Owens & Brumley 
Funeral Home. Burial was in Sacred 
Heart Cemetery.

Davidson was bom Feb. 7, 1927 
in Houston and had been a resident of 
Wichita Falls since 1948. He was 
owner of Wemcr Studios and was a 
Catholic.

Other survivors include his wife, 
Connie; a daughter, Barbara Alexander 
of Chattanooga, Okla.; another son, 
Chris Davidson of Wichita Falls; 13 
grandchildren, and one great-grand
child.

Card of Thanks
We want to express our sincere 

appreciation for the thoughtful and 
kind deeds done for us during the ill
ness and death of our father, Elmer 
Anderson.

A very special "thank you" to his 
many wonderful neighbors, to the 
staff of Park Home Health Services 
for their expert and professional care, 
to Della Cortez, private duty nurse, to 
Life Tabernacle Church of Wichita 
Falls for serving the noon meal, and to 
the wonderful staff of Dutton Funeral 
Home for all the extra things you did 
for us. May God bless each of you.

Norma and Larry Dutton 
and family

Betty and Jimmy Cash 
and Tamily

Linda Anderson

Card of Thanks
We would like to express our ap

preciation for all the love and courte
sies extended to our family during the 
illness and passing of our loved one.

The Herman Mahler family

Dr Terry C. Terry

First Baptist
A "Look and Live” revival will be 

conducted Oct. 21-24 at First Baptist 
Church of Iowa Park.

Evangelist will bcMikc McKinney 
of Brady and the singer will be Dr.

C ard of Thanks
We would like to express our 

thanks for the food, flowers, prayers, 
and many acts of kindness shown to us 
following the loss of our loved one.

Tne Family of Jewell Darnell

C ard of Thanks
To our many friends we want to 

say "Thanks" for your visits, prayers, 
food, flowers, and all your love at this 
time of sorrow.

The Clyde Robertson Family

Mike McKinney

revival slated
Terry C. Terry of Irving.

Meetings will begin each evening 
at 7 p.m. Oct. 22-24 with daily services 
at 10 a.m.

Rev. McKinney led teams in cru
sades in conjunction with the Foreign 
Mission Board of Southern Baptist 
Convention in five countries from 
1971-1987. He is pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Brady.

Dr. Terry has been minister of 
music at churches in Denton, Dallas, 
Bedford and Grapevine. He currently 
is director of print music for Word, 
Incorporated.

Dr. Derrcll Monday, pastor of 
Iowa Park First Baptist Church, en
courages Iowa Park residents to attend 
the revival.

Catlin 'sQuick Change
507 W. Hightuag 592-2818

MONDAY TUESDAYSenior Ladies DayCitizen Day Any oil in stock
FREE

car wash with $17.95
oil change +Tax
Pennzoil 30wt or 10w30 - $18.95 

All other brands $20.95
Hours: 8-6 Monday -Friday 8-3 Saturday Closed Sunday

Front End 
Alignment

Expert alignm ent now  available  
on 2- and 4-wheel veh icles.

Most cars are $30 and 
pickups slightly higher.

We at Auto Craft offer 40 years 
combined experience in automotive

repair.
We Appreciate Your Business.

AUTO CRAFT 
ENGINE REPAIR

412 S.Yosemite
Freddie Pena Jerry Clifton

Dale Kingcade - Mgr.
DAYS NIGHTS

592-5041 855-7868
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M rs. Charles Seets
The recipes submitted by Marie 

(Mrs. Charles) Seets this week are sure 
to get the attention of mothers and 
grandmothers alike. The recipes are 
for cookies made with a cake mix. 
"They are so simple to make that you 
can have a batch stirred up before the 
oven gets hot," she said.

Marie has had these recipes for 
several years. She said that when her 
two sons were at home she had to work 
to keep a cookie jar filled. Then she 
found these recipes and the problem 
was alleviated. She still bakes these 
cookies when her grandchildren come 
for a visit.

Marie and her husband, Charles, 
moved to Iowa Park about four years 
ago from the Dallas/Fort Worth area. 
After retiring from the HEB School 
District, where he was Purchasing Di
rector, Charles began working for 
Indeco Sales and Iowa Park was in his 
district.

They had been looking for a small 
town to settle in, and Marie said that 
Iowa Park had everything they were 
looking for.

Marie said that she enjoys work
ing with different handcrafts, and she 
likes people. She is a member of 
Eastern Star, Iowa Park Garden Club, 
and Christian Women’s Fellowship of 
First Christian Church.

The couple has two sons, David, 
who is employed by TU Electric in 
Kellerand has twochildren, and Steven 
who is stationed with the Army in 
Germany and is a mechanic on Apache 
helicopters. He has one child.

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
1 pkg. white cake mix 
1/2 cup cooking oil
2 tablespoons water 
2 eggs
1 cup (6 oz. pkg.) semi-sweet choco
late pieces
1/2 cup chopped nuts

Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Blend cake mix, oil, water and 

eggs. Stir in chocolate pieces and nuts. 
Drop from a teaspoon onto an 
ungreased cookie sheet. Bake at 350 
degrees 10-12 minutes. (Top of cook
ies will look pale.) Cool on cookie 
sheet about 1 minute, then remove to 
rack to finish cooling. Makes about 3 
1/2 dozen 2 1/2 inch cookies.

CHERRY DROP COOKIES
1 pkg. cherry cake mix 
1/2 cup cooking oil
2 tablespoons water 
2 eggs
Few drops red food coloring, if desired 
1 cup chopped nuts 
Quartered Maraschino chcnies 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Blend cake mix, oil, water, eggs 

and food coloring. Stir in nuts. Drop 
from a teaspoon onto an ungreased 
cookie sheet. Top each cookie with a 
quarter of Maraschino cherry. Bake at 
350 degrees for 10-12 minutes. Cool 
on cookie sheet for about 1 minute, 
then remove to rack to finish cooling. 
Makes 4 to 5 dozen 2 1/2 inch cookies.

PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES 
1 pkg. yellow cake mix
1 cup peanut butter 
1/2 cup cooking oil
2 tablespoons water 
2 eggs

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Combine all ingredients and mix 

well. Drop from a teaspoon onto an 
ungreased cookie sheet. Press a criss
cross on each cookie with fork prongs 
that you have dipped in water. Bake at 
350 degrees for 10-12 minutes, until 
golden. Cool on cookie sheet about 1 
minute, then remove to rack to finish 
cooling. Makes 4 to 5 dozen 2 1/2 inch 
cookies.

OLD FASHIONED 
OATMEAL COOKIES

1 pkg. spice cake mix
2 cups uncooked rolled oats 
2 eggs
3/4 cup cooking oil 
1/2 cup milk 
2 cups raisins 
1 cup chopped nuts 
1/4 cup dark brown sugar

Combine all ingredients and mix 
well. Drop from a teaspoon onto an 
ungreased cookie sheet. Bake at 350 
degrees for 10-12 m inutes, until cookie 
tests done with a toothpick. Cool on 
cookie sheet about 1 minute, then re
move to rack to finish cooling. Makes 
4 to 5 dozen 2 1/2 inch cookies.

TROPICAL BANANA COOKIES
1 pkg. banana cake mix 
1/4 cup cooking oil 
l egg
3/4 cup mashed ripe bananas (2 med. 
bananas)
Pecan halves, if desired

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Combine all ingredients and mix 

well. Drop from a teaspoon onto an 
ungreased cookie sheet. If desired, top 
each cookie with a pecan half. Bake at 
350 degrees 10-12 minutes, until 
golden. Cool on cookie sheet for about 
1 minute, then remove to rack to finish 
cooling. Makes about 4 dozen 2 1/2 
inch cookies.

I A S s OCI ATI ON

B0X 12 IOWA PARK, TEXAS

Fall Meeting

Sunday, Oct. 14
Highland Cemetery 

Pavillion

Yours, Mine & Ours 
Consignment Shop

113 W. Park 592-5591

f f Besides the lower 
hills, we I ike the even 
tem perature it gives 
throughout the whole 
house. ”

Jimmie and Yvonne Tartton 
Burkburnctt, Texas

A Heat Pump cools, heats
C O V / p C  Honest talk from \our

V i S t  neighbors about heat pumps.

Texas is heat pump territory. And 
Texans are spreading the word that 
a heat pump cools, heats and saves.

In the summer, it’s a high 
efficiency air conditioner, and in 
the winter it keeps your home 
comfortable and saves money on 
your heating bills.

And it’s made to last, offering 
you virtually trouble-free service 
for years to come. So r n  
check out the amazing 
heat pump for yourself. ft»2SK[“TK)"

n jVELECTRIC
A Commitment To Service

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE  
NUGGETS

1 pkg. Swiss chocolate cake mix 
1/2 cup cooking oil
2 eggs
1 cup (6 oz. pkg.) semi-sweet choco
late pieces
Pecan halves, if desired

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Blend cake mix, oil and eggs. Stir 

in chocolate pieces. Drop from a tea
spoon onto an ungreased cookie sheet. 
If desired, top each cookie with a pe
can half. Bake at 350 degrees for 10-12 
minutes, until cookie tests done with a 
toothpick. Cool on cookie sheet about 
1 minute, then remove to rack to finish 
cooling. Makes 4 to 5 dozen 2 1/2 inch 
cookies.

Denney reenlists
Petty Officer 2nd Class Clint A. 

Denney, son of Mary E. Sanders of 
Holliday, has rccnlisted for four years 
while serving aboard the fast combat 
ship USS Seattle, homeported in Earl, 
N J.

A 1981 graduate of Holliday High 
School, he joined the Navy in Septem
ber 1982.

LIBRARY
NEWS

By JO LYNN COCKRUM

The Library will be closed Satur
day, Oct. 13, for Whoop-T-Do. We 
will be sponsoring the Gold Fish Pond 
once again this year. Children will 
have an opportunity to "catch" a live 
gold fish for 25-cents each. The fish 
are given away by a number drawing 
system - - no hooks & worms! The 
booth is scheduled to be set up in the 
park near the Public Works office. The 
Library staff would like to thank Bruce 
and Teresa Rohrbaugh for making the 
great sign to mark our booth.

Helpful Facts
Any dog or cat in the city is 

required to have a current rabies 
shot.

It's CL ‘Boy!
Congratulations

Terry &  Lisa OfamiCton

Faith Baptist Church 
Pastor's wife is 26

Happy Birthday!
J

E L E C T

CRISWELL
FO R

WICHITA COUNTY 
TREASURER

GLENN CRISWELL
E X P E R IE N C E D  

C O N S E R V A T IV E  
C H O IC E  FO R  

WICHITA COUNTY 
TREASURER

‘ Glenn Criswell will work to 
reduce wasteful spending in 
Wichita County.
‘ Glenn Criswell is experienced 
in P.R. and will work to promote 
new business and industry to 
locate in Wichita County.
*Glenn Criswell will work to 
improve efficiency and 
productivity within the Treasurers 
office.
‘ Glenn Criswell has worked in 
Wichita Falls over 35 years and 
is Past President of C M.A. of 
Wichita Falls, Vice President 
ot Rider Band Club, worked with 
BCI, IMI, United Way.
*Glen Criswell is married,
Father of three children - 
all educated in W.F.I.S.
Public School and M.S.U.
Political Ad paid by Glenn Criswell 
for Wichita County Treasurer,
Glenda Curtis. Treasurer, Box 1653, 
Wichita Falls, TX 76307

W h a t W ic h ita  C o u n ty  A tto rn e y s  a r e  s a y in g  a b o u t  
J u d g e  Bob B ro th c r to n

He has really 
moved his 
docket. He is 
nice to work 
with and very 
fair. Can we 
clone him?."

fudge Bob Brotherton

Souncm: Timm  Record N o w -S e p le m b f 2, 1990

The Times Record News in Wichita Falls recently sent a survey to area 
attorneys asking them for their thoughts on Wichita County Judges. This was 
one of the many positive responses they received in regards to Judge Bob 
Brotherton. Following is a list of the questions and responses.
QUESTIONS:
Is this judge hard working?-92% Voted YES
Is this judge impartial-90% Voted YES
Does this judge correctly apply the law-90% Voted YES
Does this judge demonstrate a proper judicial temperament and demeanor?-92% Voted YES 
Does this judge make himself available when needed?-98% Voted YES 
Do you approve of this judge’s performance? 95% Voted YES

Proven Performance
KEEP

JUDGE BROTHERTON
30th DISTRICT COURT
P.liri f o r Ry lh<* K«*«*p Hot) Ibotherton Campaign, ft.in riy  I)  ( '.im p . Iro.iRuror, 1400 11th St , Wichfta Falls•'ills, Texas /6301
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Classifieds
DEADLINES

10 a.m. WEDNESDAY (Word Ads Only) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 8C PER W ORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING  
WITH C O P Y  AT OFFICE

RATE:

23C PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 
15C PER WORD EACH REPEAT

*
*
*
*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

TEXASREALTY
SELLING IOWA PARK

109 W . Cash
592-2728 Res. - 592-4660 

Mobile Ph.-733-0646

405 E. Aldine #7MAKE OFFERnlc Home & Lot $6,000 
610 W. Washington

1203 S. Johnson

505 N. Victoria 
2134 Ave. E - WF 
300 W. Ruby

Mobile home, shop & lot, $12,000 
IN  THE TEENS

Mobile Home. Assumable, 2 bedroom 
with fireplace. Very attractive.
Will make excellent income property! 
Duplex, one bedroom each.
2-bdrm. being remodeled

307 W. Emerald REDUCED! bedroom, large lot, big master bdrm.
IN  THE 20's

101 w . Garden IN CON 77?A)Qj£(irooms, 1 1/2 baths, corner lot.
801 E. Bank Must see! Beautiful interior

IN  THE 30’s
1204 S. Wall NEW LISTINGS harp 3-Wi©ONl7OTrtO#th 1 1/2 baths. 
1318 Edgehill SOLD 3-bedroom home has two living areas. ^  
713 Park Plaza REDUCED 3 bedroom, fireplace, close to Cryovac. ^  
704 W. Texas 2 bedroom, central H/A, storm windows.

*
*
*
*
*
*

*

*

*
*

*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

Tommy & Glenda Key
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*
*

For  Rent

908 FOLEY for lease or sale. 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, garage, fenced yard. 
Century 21 Chandler Realty, 
691-1420.
10-4-2tc

Fo r  Rent

TWO, THREE and four bed 
room homes. Call Texas Realty 
at 592-2728.
W - d - 7 r r
2 BEDROOM unfurnished 
house, 710 E. Bank and 706 E. 
Bank. Call 592-4537.
10-11-ltc

For  Rent

DUPLEX - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
with washer/dryer connections. 
418 E. Diamond. Swan Const. 
Co., 692-8788.
8-16-tfc

Fo r  Rent

FOR LEASE - 3 bedroom, 2 
1/2 bath townhouse. Fireplace, 
privacy fence, storage, new car
pet. $475.691-0459 after 5:30. 
10-11-ltc

4432 Cunningham - WF IN CGiNTRAOTom, central H/A 
1607 Karen Enlarged living area, shop building
1217 Emma IN CONTRACTS bdrm., great location

IN  THE 40’s
^  913 Foley NEW LISTING This 3-bedroom home is sharp as a tack 
. inside and out. Total electric, storm

windows, maintenance-free brick and 
*  steel siding.

1016 Foley NEW LISTING Spacious and beautiful. This total electric ^

*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦
*
*

3-bedroom home as an extra room for 
study or office. Beautifully landscaped.

712 W. Alame/Jv CONTRACJl^droom, 1 1/2 bath, 2 living areas.
303 Kathleen/W CONTRACT bedroom, 2 bath, near high school.
1308 N. 4th Low maintenance, close to Kidwell
1306 N. 4th Enlarged living area & large shop
1508 Karen 3 bdrm., 2 living areas, double garage

IN  THE 50's
307 Kathleen IN CONTRACTovzly 3-bedroom home.
700 N. Yosemite NEW LISTING is the home for your if you need lots

of space. Call today to see this beautiful 
3-bedroom home on large comer lot.

IN  THE 60's
#25 Surrey Beautiful home on corner lot in choice

location. Call to see!
Beautifully decorated, large rooms210 W. Magnolia

1515 Rita

2144 Huntington

IN  THE 70'S
Impressive 3-bedroom home, great 
location.

IN  THE 80'S
Remodeled country home on 10 
acres. Iowa Park School District.

IN  THE 90'S
1609 Quail NaUeyREDUCEUwo living areas on six acres.
1606 Yucca Large rooms, formals, pool and more.

IN  THE 100'S
2398 Bridwell Rd. 4 bdrm., 3 bath, on 3.06 acres.
1703 Quail Valley Beauty, charm, and comfort on 5 acres.

LOTS
700 W. Clara/A/ CONTRACWU build to suit.
Shiloh 3 Estates Will build to suit.
706 E. Park Large corner lot with mobile home

hook-ups

YES!
OUR LISTINGS ARE SELLING!

If you want to sell your home 
or buy a home,

Call your LOCAL FULL-TIME Realtors.

*

*

*
+
f

+
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

522 W. ALDINE - IOWA PARK
VA $1 down on this 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath. 2 living areas, large 

comer lot. Only $38,750.

4711 STANSBURY - WICHITA FALLS
New beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 living areas, rear entry 
grarage, paved alley. 1938 Sq. Ft. VA $1 down. $104,950.

Tom Hill Realtors - Builders
Thomas M. Johnson - Associate

592-2391 767-2533
Buying or selling your home - Please call usl 

HELPING IS THAT WE DO BEST

One bedroom apartment $189 to $199 
Two bedroom apartment $229 to $244

• Energy efficient
• Central heat/air
• Children's play area 
•Fully carpeted and draped

• Off-street parking
• Water paid
• Total electric
• Full equipped laundry room

Colonial Heights 
Apartments

Handicap
Accesable 592-2705 1 = 1

Fo r  Rent

FOR RENT or sale - 3 bedroom 
house on large lot. Reasonable. 
855-3838.
10-11-ltp

118 WEST GARDEN, 3 bed 
room, 1 bath. 592-2428 or 761- 
0228.
10-11-ltp

CALL US TO SEE ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
BY HUD. VA & FARMERS HOME 

ADMINISTRATION.
Easy terms available. Low down payment.

CLEAN 3 or 4 Bdrm. Good Location. $30,000. 
Make offer.
NEW LISTING Older frame home. New 
plumbing and wiring. 100X50 ft. comer lot. 
Trees. Good neighborhood. $15,000.
BEST BUYt Cozy, clean 1 Bdrm. New pain 
inside & out. $11.800. Make offer.
3 BDRM., comer, shop, cellar, $20,000. 
OLDER 3 Bdrm. Good location, large living- 
dining. Extra lot. Comer. $20,000.
TWO extra nice comer lots of mobile home or 
home site. Nice trees. Mobile hook-ups.,$7,000.

S a m  H u n ter R eal E sta te  
107 E. Cash 592-4661

T H I S  I S  I T !
Absolutely immaculate. 

Lovely 2-bedroom, 
brick, with 2 living areas 

Beautiful back yard. 
PRICED TO SELL AT

$39,900.
Call Sharon Segler 

at
Hirschi Realtors 

692-8120 or 761-1596
for more exciting features.

Ho m es  for Sale

BY OWNER - Spacious coun
try home, on 5 acTcs. 3/4 mile 
north of expressway on Johnson 
Rd. Bam, orchard, pecan trees, 
large shade trees. 592-2581.
8- 2-tfc

FOR SALE or lease, 2 bedroom,
1 3/4 baths. 592-5414.
9- 27-tfc

TO BE MOVED - House, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, carpeted 
throughout. Living room and 
kitchen paneled. Storm windows 
- well insulated. Refrigerator and 
stove included, also ceiling fans. 
$8,500.438-2469 after 5.
10- 11-ltp
BY OWNER - New 3 bedroom,
2 bathroom, fireplace, formal 
dining, breakfast nook, 2 car 
garage, large comer lot, 1750 
plus living, many extras. 592- 
9874 after 4 p.m.
10-4-2tc

NEEDED: Homes to sell with 
assumable loans. We have Teady 
buyers. Call Tommy & Glenda, 
Texas Realty, 592-2728. 
8-30-tfc

^ ^ C i n d y
W itherspoon

592-2718
592-4583 592-9667 M elissa

Birk

1210 S. Wall
ANCIENT PROVERB SAYS: "He who waits makes landlord rich." 

This 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath is easy to own. Definitely a BEST BUY and 
one you'll be proud to claim as yours. Call 592-2718 TODAY!

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

The Teens
408 E. Bank 

Kamay - only $12,000 
602 S. Park

The J O'S
203 W. Clara 

C01%XB$WMKM)ING
Great Terms.
806 E. Cash 

207 W. Smith - 
REDUCED

The 5 0 's
1305 BlueJay 

907 Foley, 4 bedroom

The 20's
305 E. Lafayette - REDUCED 

707 E. Cash
1210 S. Wall - ASSUMABLE

The 4 0 'S
807 Van Horn - ASSUMABLE workshoj 

1017 Cornelia, Lush living area 
1312 Edgehill-REDUCED 

1500 Douglas 
702 W. Rebecca 

907 Dosia, 4 bedroom 
410 W. Louisa, lovely home, comer lot. 

410 W. Louisa 
1117 W. Louisa

The 60 's
509 W. Rebecca The 70's

614 Manes 606 W. Manes

Commercial Properties
KAMAY GROCERY & STATION & rental property 

Mobile Home Park, 405 W. Aldine

WQQDBRIAR COMMUNITY
2-Bedroom units available

Lots of Storage - Discount for 
Retired and Elderly People.

ALL BILLS PAID (Includes Basic Cable) 
Come to the Woodbriar Community 

_________1000 Mary 592-2121

^Regency One 
‘Realtors

Don 't Just Dream ~ Live ‘TheDream

‘DarrettHoKy ‘Winnie ‘Holmes Sorah ‘Barker
592-4926 691-6602 592-96200

Office - 592-9004
Properties
713 W. Louisa lty>jQ(i)Wlyft£rt3iP/r-3. S4S,000.
304 W. Washington - Rf modeled and cute. $27,000.
108 W. garden- Assumable loan, f 28,500.
2 Super 9&e ‘Properties on Shepherd’s Qlen -in Wichita Tails.

One priced at S 79,500.0 tfxWfQQVnP&QTOO.
1317'Edgehill Trail ■ Motivated Seller, f 35,000.
Lakt Cabin at Diversion, f 9,000.
710 S. Colorado ■ Sits on 1 1/3 acres. 142,500.
902 Toley -Njce neighborhood, f 34,500.
509 W. Coleman ■ ‘BeautifulHome, f  76,750.
1308 Emma ■ 2 living areas, 2 dining areas, f 54,500.
1800 Qiiail‘Valley -Sits on 7.9 acres. 'Price reduced to 197,500 
704 W. Coleman -Superb home. 163,500.
710 W. Ter(fls ■ Tfjcely decorated. S38,000.
208 W. Aldine ■ Unique Home. 152,000.
1705OyailHalley -2,700sq.ft, f l  10,000.
107East QardenSiQlkJDoom. f 17,500.

Land
100 W. Garden ■'Vacant Lot. f  1,500
11.26 Acres Comer o f Hacktr "Rood and J M 1206.117,100.
16 52 Acres bam dr corrals. Headquarters Rpad. f  13,200.

*. 4 4 4 4 < 4 - -  ‘ * .-■ . -1 ~ ,V» .* i f
f Wte-



Misc. for Sale

10-FAMILY SALEThun..Fri,
Sal.. 117 W. Cash. Utile girls
clothing, boy* clothing, ladies 
clothes, si/e 5-14. shivs and lots 
cl' km cl, knacks.
10-ll-ltp

GARAGE SALE, 1116 
Cornelia, Friday & Saturday, 8 
1 Three families. Children's 
winter clothes and coats, infant 
and adult's clothes, 19" RCA tv. 
toys. Avon products.
10-11-1 tc

RUMMAGE SALE • First 
United Methodist Church in 
Iowa Park - on the tennis court 
behind the church, Saturday, 
CX't. 13. 8 a m. till noon.
10-11-1 tc

4- KAMILY Garage Sale, 
Fraiday, Saturday, 8 am. Air 
conditioner, walerbed, iron bed, 
clothes and misc. 300 W. 
Washington.
10-11-ltc

YARD SALE - Saturday only, 
102 Bell Road. Children's 
clothes, men's clothes, lamps, 
dishes, lots misc. items. 
10-11-llc

FIRST CHRISTIAN Church 
Youth Group Garage Sale - 8-2, 
Saturday, 208 North Bond, be 
hind Church.
10-11-ltc

YARD SALE, 509 W. Alameda, 
Friday only. Lots of baby girl 
clothes and toddler boys. 
10-ll-ltp

GARAGE SALE 1601 Karen. 
Saturday only, 8 -? Lamps, tables, 
toaster ovens, much more.
10-11-ltc

CARPORT SALE • 504 N, 
Pacific, Saturday, 7 a.m. - 11 
a.m. only.
10-ll-ltp

5- FAM1LIES - #46 Suncy, 
Friday and Saturday, 8-4.
10-11-ltc

AKC LAB puppies, 592-4686. 
J0-4-2tp

Misc. for Sale

KING S I /E  wateibed with 
heater; also new In ft. Undent 
axle heavy duty trailer.592 4507, 
10-11 ltp

SOF A and love seat. blue, new, 
$400. 542 4326
10 11 lip

USED TROMBONE. Recon 
01110111*11. Call 542 2728 
IO-4-2tc

TURNIPS & GREENS - You 
pick or we pick. 542 4383.
10 11 lie

PLOW-12'drag type chisel plow 
can use 15 shanks has liydrau 

lie adjustment. $450. 438 2464 
after 5 pin.
10-ll-ltp

'75 PON TIAC la* Mans wagon. 
Automatic, power steering, air, 
radio, heater, body good, runs 
great. $400. 592-9372.
10-ll-ltp

1987 PONTIAC Grand Am. 2 
door, V6, loaded, for payoff. 592 
9425 or 392-5404.
10-ll-ltp

HELP WANTED-Maturccook 
and kitchen help, evenings and 
weekends. Experience preferred. 
Apply at A.J.'s Restaurant, 928 
W. Highway.
9-13-lfc

NEED IMMEDIATELY Full 
time cook in Dietary. Apply at 
Heritage Manor of Iowa Park, 
1109 N. 3rd. No phone calls 
please.
i> -------------------------------

Accepting 
applications for 

LVN's and 
Nurses Aides. 

Apply in person. 
Heritage Manor,

1109 N. 3rd.

PUBLIC NOTICE

MUST SELL ALL 
REMAINING USED CAR 

AND TRUCK MVENT0R Y

(4995.

1980 TOYOTA COROLLA 
auto, air, stereo, extra low m iles------------ (1875.

1983 NISSAN STANZA
Nice car for the p ric e ------------------------------ (2295.

1984 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
‘LE \ pw, pi, tilt, cruise, cassette, V 8-------- (3995.

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
"Calais" - t-tops, extra low miles, auto, 

air, power windows, seats, locks.
Tilt, cruise, Kenwood cassette, Crager
mags, T A s and more. Gorgeous .......... (4995.

1986 JEEP WAGGONEER UMITED 
Has it all - leather, auto, all pow er------------SAVE

1986 CHEVROLET SILVERADO
auto, 2 tone, power windows and locks, 

tilt, cruise, extra low m iles------------------- (7995.
1987 FORD TEMPO LX

auto .power windows and locks, tilt,
cruise & more------------------------------- -— (4995.

1988 FORD THUNDERB1RD 
sunroof, power windows, locks, tilt,

cruise, cassette with equalizer, alloy 
wheels, low m iles------------------------ SAVE BIG

1988 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
A beautiful luxury car. Under 21,000 ml.

This one has it an A must see!--------- (15,995
1989 FORD ESCORT LX

Ford Factory Purchase, auto air, stereo,
and m ore__________________________ (6995

1989 FORD PROBE 
Auto, air. stereo, a real good looking

c a r............................... ..................................I0975
1969 fSUZU PICKUP

5 sp . air. cassette extra low m iles------------16995
1989 CHEVY SILVERADO 

Extended cab Has an the toys,
automatic 350 V8 Come see ------------------- (10  796
1968 FORD F150

’Customized package ” Auto, air 
running boards mag wheels RWL tees 
20 000 m rtes--------------------------------- CCAOE SEE

1990 ESCORT LX
2 to choose from  The on*y owner of the

y f r e m  was Park Ford__________ REDUCED*
1991 ESCORT LX

Surf btue. on*y 2000 miles on this cream
per* Au-to se, casserre 6#». cruise—  19995

P a r k  Fo r d
IOW A PARK 592-4106

(0 9  THOMPSON (0 9 9 Y  W HISNAND

D omestics

F AMU \  HOME, has upenings,
18 months A older Ti aitsjxn i* 
lion to mid horn s, l**ol Glow to 
Kid well, ll.il.uuvd meals pro 
vided Cyiuli Swcdhcrg, 542 
56'5 
8 16 tic

WILL BABYSIT m my home 
anytime. Diop ins welcome. 
Voty low rales. Call Charlotte, 
542 5644.
4 >7 tie

MO I'llER OF ^ will give your 
infaiit/lotldler quality care. Hot 
inciUs/snacks, fenced backyard, 
cm seat, at t and storytiine M F, 
days only. Call 542 238 5 
10 11 4lc

CHILD CAKF. in nty home. 
Fenced yard, transportation to 
and from school. Keasonahle 
tales. 542 2917, Thelma.
10 II ltp

DAY CARF. home has limited 
openings for your infuiil pre 
school uge child. 542 2845.
10 II 3lp

IIOUSF'.C LEAN ING jobs 
wanted. Reasonable, honest, 
dependable. 542 24 18.
10 4 4tp

IRONING, light alterations, 
V).' lXM)6.
»t\ f » I n.

BILL'S MOWING Service. 
Edging, trimming, weed eating, 
grass catching available, light 
hauling. Call anytime, 542 4923, 
592 9472.
5 10 He

FLOWER BEDS need worked 
and cleaned out? Call Linda 
anytime, 592 4923, 592 9472.
5 10-lfc

CUS TOM tractor work: plow 
mg, mowing arid leveling. Sen 
ior discount. 592 2955, 592 
2576.
4 19 tfc

MINI-CON
Self-storage

1. Variety of sizes.
2 Comporthre prices.
3 Locally owned and

operated 
4 Monthly rates.

805 W. Hwy.
592-2761

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons 
involved in theft, vanda 
lism, arvm, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbarger, Clay, 
Wive or any other county 
in which we may have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanvm Oil Co., 7 SAT 
Drilling Inc Ph 817 445 
y/71.

2-H andle
Lavatory

Faucet
•Ms waatertesa 

'}<%xr*Ur. dtcj Ctmme 
plated mesai 

VrxJred Acr/V. KivAr 
10 jfear .muUed 

•  w rtctf Laay to i

* 2 4
99

Parkway
Hzefanr*. LocVviict

200 W. Bank
592-5512 

___ V)2-4681

Business Business

C l S TOM CAIIINFTS limn 
new counieilops !*»*. oitipleic new 
kitchen m hilhnxsn , abmeis 
KcsnU ntial in coninioiv ul I »i 
Ifco estimate call led Sluciiv, 
*42 2827 m 122 »6l6 
6 1 He

I NR CONSTRUCTION 
Roofing,intuiting, shceuo, k. and 
Icxtuic, hiick and cement wmk 
1 teeiised and Ninded Ri> k I’al 
Icy, >42 4625 
6 7 tfc

EIBFN llmno Kcpau and Rc 
nimloling Additions, tmilmg, 
painting, shocliock, doois, cai 
|xntx, patio covers, and more 
Small jobs welcome Keasonahle 
laies I accusedaiullxnided >4.’
MSS
5 31 tic

RFMODFI ING, additions, nt 
now conatru« lions. Hath and 
kitchen romodols a specialty 
Rooting, insulation and stoiin 
windows Free oslimnlos, refoi 
cnees, discount Ini senior t ill 
/oils. Jai k oi I lav id Keir, 215 S 
Wall, 542 4(140.
6 I lie

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
flout additions to lemodehllg 
I'atios mid imports, mutism 
coiling, cor Minis tile, geueial 
ciu|ieiury. Gary Williams, 592 
248(1.
6 I tic

WOLFE ROOFING -Ke* Ulan 
lial commercial. Flee estimates 
855 51,5/
6 I tfc

REMODELING, additions, 
ceramic tile. Hoot tile, Foiink a, 
dry wall repair*, doors inslnllotl 
M K iolmsutn, 542 2551
4 1, ll<

10% OFF any iiome improve 
menl job I'ainlirig. p*|»cr hang 
ing, dry wall, etc Affordable 
Faulting, 706 0816 or mobile, 
701 0/1 /
7 5 tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accssaones, revolvers $50 and 
up Powder $500 lb Will ruder 
mortem guns tor 10% over 
cost. Yc Ole Gun Slia< k,4l 1 W 
Washington, 542 54 10
0 I lie

A-l APPLIANCE Service 
Repair major hnuselmld appli 
ara.es 542 5517
1 8 Ifc

STANLEY HOME Product*, 
call Shirley Hi/ ks.542 4034 after 
5.
3 2 tic

COPIES MADE ai Parkway 
'True Value., 25g rath.
0 I Ifc

Jimmy’* Barbor Shop
U am 5 30 p m , T uaa f Inlay 

4 a m 5* p rn , 'hilnrdny 
113 W Park 
5(12 $$91

'A-I Appliance 
Service

Household Applianr**
I'll. 592-55.17 JJ

B o b s  [
A p p l ia n c e  R e p a ir

4280 SH 370
N ext to Pleawant Valley G rocery  

M ott M ajor A ppliance*
855-8525

M  V i * '

La n n ie ’S P lace
Serving cootet* b **r K tt*t» entorUIrwnort 

in  W ic h ita  F a n *  k H urln g

Straight Shooter Band
t  pm. - 2 p m  Friday arid 'itUirdtr/

NO COVER
1400 lowa Park Road Pti 372-47(4

Now booking private and company Cbrivrrw 
partap* lor month of ttec+mbor for mot4 

information call 322-4754

Notice

COME BROWSE in nut Bar 
gam Shop, 111.’ S Yicimia,
I Inn V . I n ,  Sal , 4 00 5 iH* 
Small si/e Hallow ecu costumes 
usable as |t« taunts, baby tv«l, 
stio lle is, cat seals, , baits, 
couches, sewing inaehines, 
wiuihei.steiiMs Tlnswillln>sa, k 
week t loud »lollies, * hildicu A 
adult, all you, an put m asa> k Ini 
$2 00 
10 II In

COPIES MAIM IV each 
un haling icdiii lion andeulaige 
menl Iowa I'aik An I'ninhlinn 
mg Nl? F Hank
6 I tl,

CARPI I Cl FANING, Kea 
snuahle lales 592 4 716 nt ?6|
' 744
7 I 2 tl,

KACSIMII F , apnhihty llleua 
Via hisuiaiu e 
6 I It,

BUY OR sell Avon Cniila, t 
Jeilllllei ( Inin, 592 91,0?
4 12 lie

HI1 PAIRS mi washers and dry 
eis Hub's A|*plinn< e Kcpnn, 855 
8525 
10 4 lie

GROOMING I lyearsrs|aii 
cm e All Ineeds t all 54? •) / 1 r> 
6 I tic

REFRIGERATOR REPAIR,
Hull's Applmm c Repair, 855 
8525.
10 4 Ifc

USED APPLIANCES, Hub's 
Appliance Repair, 855 8525 
10 4 Hi

HENRIETTA IIORSE SALE
Every Tuesday night, 7 00 j» in , 
Hwy 787, Henrietta, whirr the 
public sets the nisrkel 
9 20 4lp

SIDING, insiilalinii, remodel 
mg. roofing, mom a< Miltons 1 he 
Grrat I’larns Siding and Insula 
turn Company 761 2124 or 542 
4829 
4 20 Hr

IT HI |C  NOTICE 
Hie City nt |„\ca I'aik will i»>
, eis eseal,si|s„|s,ssU nulil 10 00 
am  U io h t 'i  18, 1440, in Hie 
Cite Socrelaiy s nllne al 101 
Nmtli NS all low a Taik, fm ilia 
tenals in cmisliu,I a sic inch 
walei main in Hie Shiloh I aiea 
l*i\*|*nsals sltnuld I*,' submitted 
in a sealed euc elope , leads 
maiked NValei MaiiiMalenals " 
The City nl Iowa I'aik leseives 
the Oglu In a, ,epl an,I’m ie|e< I 
any nt all pin|scsals IVoul.sl 
s|H', ill, alimis iliac Ice nlaanitsl 
In , mini, ling (lie Tuhli, NVmks 
Due, lor, Mi, liaell I’m , eat HU 
I asl l 'ash, m by , ailing lN I I) 
542 2612 
10 I 21,

FAX mossagos 
UPS packages

•Jlmihes
Pharmacy

J&STire  
& Battery

90H S. C o lo rw lo

592-2623

Mdiy Kity ( ’osmclit H
< "nli nlngh

( tUmumi Syilvin
Mastei I 'mil Visa
Nornut Y ouiijj

m  2337 m  MfM)

llrdiily < 'onlrol
( '(iMIlt’llt S 

| „ ( ,i|n, Analysis 
I'm lal A Male * Ivin 
( •a Ini,anuillori r .ill 

Susuri Itlddy 89/ 5851

Shukloo
DiBlribuloni

llo l/y  8 Dull I I I/O 
I (,01 Km on, |/iwm I’oil*

902 $011

Pink I form* llr'iillli
Sr-r vi< r*»

5 92 -2753
I I uhk Aneweud /A Imors 

Me/1|i are M"ll/nid a|i|,>ove/|
-------- iu/ML. kwuim'm ,

J.E.8. Rocyclo
Pick upoldwobhof*, 
walor h«»l«r», molnl 

092-2326, 
Y dndon  O o  rfT___

QUAIL RUN 
Apartments

th>w tv I r//ling ii/i/tlit tilitvn 
I /  Vdf'^,roc, 

w»i/r K  g*a paid,
A iciua/i/e Avail*/,I# 

fVpral f Jppf/flooily ll//i,«irig 
Pr'/party fir«*r^̂ 4 by 

f arrrer H otrv

592-4646

No othot nowtpopor 
to mo World would 

mako that $fotomonH

SHOP
IOWA
PARK
FIRST

POSEY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
Wi tort ICO 9tt molrot of wothort Je/*r% Irto/ort, 

rtlngordort and annddw to  w d  V / 4 0  
206 Jamet Ortve Pbor* -

Dniir H iiiiM lN G O t1. i l .  1449
|  ^  lose a I 'a ik , Texas

School
Scene
Ncmwc , 1> simk nism iciwcllteslate 

in guides, lluee, live, secen, hum' and 
I I  will Iv  inking the lesns \ssos* 
in,in of \,ml,inn Nltilli <1 A AM 

\s n pmeul, you hnce n idle 
in ilic' lending iMogiani Some i hlldien 
UvcMiie ih' ivoiin and nncions when 
(old liny will U v inking it dlsiihl m 
slnie wide leal

13y io recline ibis anilely nml 
innkeyoiii» lilldlivlc lanlOiiable when 
inking these lest* so no in, male p*« 
Hue ol yum i liild s |H'ift*iilirtiM e level 
I* olnniiteri

5 m i ,  nil In' n gienl In lp lo m u m  

ilu ld ien  II you will ohseive iliesc* 
"do s mid don't*" illwlilt I, Ml and leal 
lug

I >o n il otiinge yom i hlldien 
l ‘i ul ., iln in loi the tiling* lliey do w ell 
If lliey feel goml iiIniiiI Ihemselve*, 
lliey w ill do theii l„ M i 'hlldien w ho 
me of mid ol Inillng me ilioie likely lo 
Imi ome mi slot in win n ml ing i> n < mid 
mine III, ly lo iiinke mislnle*

I km'l pidge m lilldon iln hnsiaol 
a single ten n on  I, .1 « on * me not 
P< He, t inertNine'i ol wind n < lilld < an 
•lo I line m< ninny ollu i llilnga Him
mlghl inlliienie n lt d moo

I oi esnmple, n • lilld , mi la nl 
I, , |i d hy Iln wny In oi sin In le, ling, 
Iln netting m (In , Ihnmiimmii, nod iln 
nlllHid, ol iln Ion In i Menu niliei, 
nl .11, Hull one h I I* simply one lod 

M o i wllh yom , iHhl'i b m In i m 
ollen n* |Mi**lble lo Hi*m** lo i/la i 
piogo * A*k Ha Ion In i lo *ngg, d 
m llvllie* loi yon nml yom • hllil lo do 
ill hum, lo In Ip |>i* |nilt lot n n* nml 
impiove yom i Inld * limb i .Inmlmg ol 
*i In ail woil I'no nl* nml Ion In i« 
'.Inmid woil log.i Iln r lo In m III Mil 
iloil*

Midi Min yom eliilil alb ml* 
*i In ail o gulmly Hi mi niln r, b *1* Ho 
refit < |i  hililo nVovemll m liievr m« m 
Iln moo illo il nml * m igy n < luld 
pula Hilo Ionbing lh< moo H li ly ln /  
she will Ho w< II on li Hi

i'lovitlr «i|iile|,o»mloilnlil< plnn 
lor Nlmlyibg nl liorm

Miilu n o  llml yom » hiltl i* well 
o nl/ H ort <» bool Huy* nml i |» i tally 
iln ilny nl Iln b *1

l lillrlo n who no Iloil no h** 
able lo pay alien lion In iln** or lo 
hamlb the Hr rmimlairf a li M '>•< dial 
your i lilld I in* n g/nnl broil, hul, I* 
|ioijn rly Hi' * < d nml gi |« lo - Inail on 
lime

l In 1/ Minp ilayn, olh r • m onmg/ 
nn nl nnrl *«|r|*al lo your < hllrl Win n 
yum i hllrl «ram * bonn loan */ bool 
a*l» him  Iln liny areni nml < oni|il,nn nl 
your i hllrl lor In /In r • Ibal A bill' 
|a«iw gra * u long r/ny » ja < mily 
win r< b Ming i* r ran ermrl

Alllnmgb b *1 r< n il* ' nn la o n r 
rrnph.i u// H li *li«g bn , la, ram a par I 
ill *r Inail lib A* U |,no nl yon ran 
in lp Ire/ p l/ iling in ilt; prr,jar pro 
«ja < ll'/r

Wraking with Iln /Inarl* rn n 
ir nili > llml you r nn innlu n <• ink ing 
a r ornf'alnM e, mar lbr< nl/ rung » >\v 
m i n t  ami r (, uo if mi ymnitiiUI i/ill 
|a i h tun Iii Ha la I of In /In r nhihly

M \\  Girl Scout 
W f f  NEWS

U M im ifA  I lf /G
Allf liliOti \rnO>hU V  oral'/f'an 

m or f/rarp* ha /* mA ye|y*g, i/rr/|rka 
u, |ar * id ynt m r/a^a mumi If ymn 
daugfiKr it th** lit./, mi » r*gulae
ho/ hI / I m , p ■>■ t / /  mu. l*i 
Umtp knt Uf  Ut / t  Par /'a# bar* 

Ha1 pr'/tar barrot am) paid 
Ha dm < ( m.< //la, »// ran
r/g/M/ r*yf by h u U /  '  r  ■ 1/ n.ay ma 
It* alio >t*A Ut p a ll,/.p are  in |?^ 
j U/ffAZ mill!./. Ka/a/'a* ff/a/p . tfrll 
i « T i  H ' A  If/ ' r  /6  »/,ll f-a /A Ut 

/UvmtUf *  H+vlH,  ,nnl p/'/par 
ya^/^/araa, et fo/m/l ,n KVase Mlp 
t / , 4  u  VW* 7a< P yv.r /,y k  ley li/w  g 
y 'aa pari

f.Kf ryi/H- r, f / f  «ifi}
All yag, ree»/J |////a  EaCe f/,yf

t u tm n m  I *  
« A  < »V V / ae», rff tp*A u,

I t  IN (*oe Hea'm*//arwwg PaVai> / ^
FfMky,
Girin AKt.1/  NV p a rW  rne/,/
V Kb » W  t a» T '/ ,  N* fre/r. /yf rka>
\ A 0 i m / ^ t  # A  M p"V<o1 ^
4w/a, nwemr/. araty f/Aa'/a/KV* ( a  p* 
rVa- Earaaw v

«^aa.4 at v, v  //p  PaeSaa, pe /a  A  /* 
rw>. MttA


